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♦A'*
If you a rc  looking' for a 
choice bui lding- si te  with 
shade t r e e s  or bear ing  
a sso r ted  f ru i t  t rees ,  you 
should inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will he sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my office 
I will be pleased to show you 
th i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
f. St. L DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Just Arrived
A large consignment of
C A R P E T S
GITY COUNCIL
Inquiry Into Trouble at Power House
At the regalai:’ m eeting of the City 
Council on Friday, Aoting May.:;- 


















A  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  R u g s ,  
B a t h  M a t s ,  e t c .
Kelowna furniture Go.
Culdor ,  Co pe la nd ,  T h o n i | » i . i i  
C o w  ns  w e r e  p r e s e n t .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  a c o j i i n t s  w r i v  
oil by tlit) F i n a n c e  C o m m i t t e e  
S e w e r  C o n s t r u c t i o n  A c n n t n i  :
K e l o w n a  S a w  Mil l  Oo ........ .'$
M o r r i s o n  T h  "mpson H a r d ­
w a r e  Co.........................................
M a x  J e n k i n s  & Go................
T h e  M c K e n z i e  Co., L t d .  y .
1). l / o c k i o  ......  .............................
W. Hang .....  ........... ..............
K r o g h  Miig. C o ............................
H a k e  V i e w  L i v e r y  .................











For the Orchard City
Glassware
A wide range of Fine China in Limoges, Royal Grafton,
Tuscan and many others
Light F ixtu res
M y  s t o c k  o f  E l e c t r o l i e r s ,  B r a c k e t s ,  T a b l e  L a m p s  i s  v e r y  c o m p l e t e
A new consignment just arrived V 4
O. M iller .................. ... 3,<JG
E. Campbell ..............  ;$.(!<)
Line CoiiNtructi. n :
Kemp ..............  ............... ' 15.51)
Moore ............    5.55
Humphries ......................... 5.55
Ennery................................... 5.55
Prim  muz .....  ................  5.55
Silcock .....................  .....  5.55
J. L. Doyle, Customs brok­
erage fee (w ater nr.'ters) 1.00
A. E. Boyer. Duty on w ater
met ora ........................ .^..........  105.20.
Jam es S to tt, Inspection
fees, e lectric me tecs .....  03.85
C. 1*. It., freight. .... ........................1.57
W ork an S tre e ts :
(,f. McCurdy ............................  9.00
O. McCurdy .............. ...........  c.00
Owen Gregg .....      15.00
15. Dymock .....      15.00
D. Abraham, repairs to  w ater
main ............. ...... ..............  G.OO
L. Plcv, work on Sewer ...' 9.iGO
I). McMillan, digging .graven 15.00 
Sewer Pay I toll for 15 days 
ending May 15, 1015 ... 127.10
The option cf Messrs. B rent, 
Noxon & O.i. an City debentures w as 
extended to the  end of May, as the 
firm  have sent in an encouraging 
s ta tem en t to  the effect T h u  the 
m arket is looking up and prospects
l iv e  h u n d r e d  mi le  autonu>bih  
( r ip  (o t h e  n o i l d - f a u i o d  It s c  C a r ­
nival  at Por i  la ml.  Ore.,  o l«»ut  t lje*w-  
eoiid w e e k  in Ju l ie ,  is b e i n g  projcc t -a l  
hy t h e  P u b l i c i t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r .  T h i s  
wil l  u n d o u b t e d l y  s e c u r e  foe Kcl  nv> 
na a t r e m e n d o u s  a m o u n t  n<r tu lvoi-  
t l e i n g  ns ( h e  g a i l y  d e c o r a t e d  cars,  
e a c h  b e a r i n g  a s u i t a b l e  s l o g a n  wi l l  
not  o n l y  oau.se.. q u i t e  a fur . tee  a t  m a ­
ny p o i n t s  a l o n g  t h e  l ino of  r o u t e ,  
but, th e  c o n t i n g e n t  wi l l  be u o o o u h d  
olio olf ( l i e  p r e m i e r  p l a c e s  oif Ihwioui 
in Che g o r g e o u s  p r e c e s s i o n s  111 tin- 
"ltose  C i ty . "  F r o m  il n e w s p a p e r  ad-  
v e r U s i n g  poiint o f  v i e w  til.■•no th e
b e n e f i t s  t h a t  w i l l  be d e r i v e d  wil l  be 
v e r y  fa r  r e a c h i n g .
A l r e a d y  a numbo;- of  p r o g r e s s ; »*<• c i ­
t iz e n s -  h a v e  s i g n i f i e d  t h e i r  intentio-u  
of j o i n i n g  t h A  pa r ty ,  an d th"! P ub l ic ,  
i t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  wi l l  bo p l e a s e d  I-. 
he ar  o f  ot l i o q n  will \  are  w i l l i n g  t o  
t a k e  jiart  in w h a t  wi l l  m o s t  a s s u r e d l y  
be, an u n i q u e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  fo r  K e .  
l o w n a
VICTORIA DAY
What Happened in Kelowna
b Bids . a re  m u c h  
t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  
m i g h t  h i v e  a 
sa id  t h e  A c t i n g -
P h o n e  84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S B o x  9 0
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T
’ - -  ^ -
rD. H, Rattenbury
R ea l C s ta te
-— — a.nd-—-----
In v e s tm e n ts
O f f i c e :
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Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding^,. E tc.
H . &  K. T rading C om pany
Penticton
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
PURE
N ip
G .H .E . .  H UDSON
LINE Of POSTCARDS. Ail Local Views
l Why not have a Portrait 
[ ’£• . taken of the Baby? -
pfcone 199 PENDOZI St., KELOWNA
- i — TT5--------- . • . ' .     “





Local R ep resen ta tiv e : W. T . FLEET 
O ffice fo r O rd e rs :
Brooke’s  L ivery  Barn T e lep h o n e  24
for sale of th :
'brighter within 
"Looks as if they 
purchaser in view,
Mayor.
•^Md. Copeland brought up the 
m a tte r  of changing the- names of 
Eli Avc. and Harvey Aye., and s ta t ­
ed th a t  the residents along the 
s tre e t regarded any c h m g j w ith 
disfavour, so- the m atte r w juld  be 
laid over fo*r thio p re s .-n t^
Mr. Hjakeborough, and Mr. J . 
Harvey, second and th ird  engineers 
respectively a t the -power house, 
came before the  Council, accompan­
ied by a num ber of friends, to  ask 
for an investigation  into action 
of Chief Engineer Colquette in dis­
missing th e  tw o engineers, for re ­
fusing to  do w hat they did not con­
sider a p o rt of the ir duties, as en­
gineers.
As m entioned in a local in the 
“Courier" la st w e e k , t h e  trouble 
arose Over ait o rder to  the two en­
gineers to  scrub the engine ro-.m 
floor. Speaking to .th e  Council,. Mr. 
ElukeborQugh said th a t  such an  
order had never been given before, 
a lthough he had w orked in the p :w - 
er house fa r th ree  years. He -had 
worked in dozens of engine rooms 
and he had never been asked to  do 
such work, whief* was as a irule left 
to  the firemen o r -ether employees 
subordinate to the engineers. He 
considered th a t  the firemen in the 
local p lan t had tim e to  da the  work 
and therefoirie it w as m ost unreasrn- 
able to  a»k "an en g in ee r. to  da such 
work. An engineer waA no-t -exactly 
a fool ; he had ta  stufly tn rd  for 
years a t insignificant pay Jto got a 
certificate, and it  was hardly, fair 
to  ajsk suchf a -man to  da scrubbing. 
He wo-uld respect' a (man w-hoi scirub- 
bed floors as much as he weuld any 
o ther w orker, 'but he did n :,t con­
sider it pnop-er. w ork far an engineer. 
He had alw ays done his best while 
in the employ of the City ; he was 
not merely w ork ing  f : r  so many 
dollars a m onth, but teok  a sincere 
in te rest ill the plant and never 
grudged working overtim e if tha t 
was necessary.
Mr. Harvey Spoke briefly in sup­
port of Mr. B lakeb «rough. Several 
among the deputation, which ac­
companied the two 'engineers' als. 
spoke t.-o the Council, including 
Messrs. G.- F. Biidden, E. Newby, 
L. A. Hayman and F. II. E. DeHart.
The Council decided to  hold all 
im m ediate inquiry and Kent for Mr. 
Colquette, M r. Harvey in the mean­
time re tu rn in g  to  take c h irg :  of.
the  plant. Thi-e Chief, Engineer soom 
arriveil, and a f te r  Mr. li 1 akeboromgb 
had , repeated his grievances, Tvir. 
Colquette s ta ted  th a t be had o rder­
ed th e  tw o men bo d i  the  w ork be- 
cau«e the  firem en and the 
lineman had no tim e to 
do it. The lineman used to  d »<„ it, 
and occasion ally one of the  firemen 
would help a little , b u t conditi'ins 
were - a ltered  by the demand for 
more steam  and th e  firemen had no 
time to  Hparc; The lineman was 
also very busy, a n d \ of th e  entire 
staff, the engineers h id  t ’he most 
time to dpare. He hud never re ­
fused \ to  do a sh are  of the work 
bimteielf. : In many small p lants an 
engineer bad to  do m any little  jefes 
whichi mi'gjht not bo o|f a sltri-ctly 
professional character. He had 
never asked .a man to  do- anything
* , Continued on page 8 .
V ' '
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Fair Scores In Tricky Wind
The m em bers of th :  Rifle Associa­
tion are very slow u'buit tu rn in g  out 
th is year, and if thu naasoii is to 
bo a t all in te resting  the local ta r 
get shooters will have La g e t around 
on practice -days -or the «p irt will 
die a n a tu ra l death. Lust Thursday 
th ree  membens turned up, and the 
following scares were made, in a 




W. E. E m erton ......d - 5  5 5 4 4 1 4—31.
D. L lo y d  ......  . . . . : . . . .3 -4  5 4  5 5 3  4 - 5 0
T. Allan ...................3 - 4  5 4  4 5 3  4 -2 9
5 0 0  -
T. Allan ................. 5 - 5  5 5 3 5 4 5—32
VV. -E. E m e r to n  ...... 2 —5  4 5  4  4 5 5 —3 2
l ) .  L lo y d  ............; . . . 0 - 4  5 0  4 5 4 4 - 2 0
GOO
T. Allan ... .. .....  ...4—4 3 5 4 5 5 -4 -3 0
D. Lloyd .....   .4—5 2 5 4  5 3 4—28
W; E. E in o r to n  . . . . . . i—2 2 4 4 4  5  4 —2 5
A ggregate
T. Allan 91, IV. E. Em erton 88, D. 
Lloyd 84.
BASEBALL
Kelowna Victorious Over Kamloops
-f ly  the neat little  score of 4 to 2, 
the  local ball team  defeated the 
champions from  K am ijops on Vic­
to ria  Day K am lajps is s till won­
dering how lr happened, but really 
there  is noth ing  m ysterious a o .u t 
it. K am loops didn’t  got h its  when 
they needed them and Kelowna was 
■there'.with flic willow a t the psychol­
ogical roomonr. Si to  speak. The 
resu lt was a g aea t surprise to  th i 
visitors, fa? they sure hare  a classy 
ball tea my
Christltir, on this mound, 'w a s .h it ' 
p re tty  freely 'but for a* th a t  ho iff a 
goad man <in the piuches and fin . 
.shed stro n g n r than jht- s tarted . 
Corey bold' down the positron behind 
the  bat and did it r ig h t. X  good 
man on 'bases, th is  Corey, and also 
very handy w ith  the stick, although 
he g o t but (one h it, t  nur tim es up, on 
Saturday . Adams oil first, is a bear, 
and the  second and th ird  b iggers. 
Mace and Bacon, are rea l ba U play­
ers, also Williams, the spectacular 
shortstop , w ha played w ith Vernon 
last year, ia on thfa. job  fa r Ivarn- 
loops, and is ju s t as sm :o th  in a c ­
tion as evor.
The outfield, Smith, A lberts and 
Irwin, all played a ra tt l in g  good 
gam e.
Tho locals had the s tme lineup 
th a t  defeated Revelsiokiy w ith  the 
exception of Kincaid in Feeney’s 
place in le f t field and Purdy , form ­
erly of K am lojps, holding down 
shortstop . F . Henning occupied 
Kincaid’s old place, ah th ird  base. 
This P urdy  person is a rea l live 
one, and will prabably captain  the 
local team . He hails from  the 
“Kamloops S en tin e r’ and expects to 
hold dawn a job in the city.
A rt Henning, the old reliaol:-, p it 
chad the entire ' gam e for the  locals 
and had all kinds o f f i tu f f  on the 
ball. Ho h it one mail and walked 
one, but Scored e ight Btmike>.'Uts, arid 
had the b a tte rs  guessing all the  time-' 
Henning is a fellow who alw ays has 
a little  steam  in reserve for a pinch 
and w ithout avorking bimffslf to death 
a t all, hd used his fast one tin .S a tu r­
day often enough t>do (he work. The 
beauty of Jh ls w ork is the off irtless 
m anner in which he sends the  ball 
sizzling over the  plate. Despite his 
speed, he is not a v( ry hard man to  
catch, but McIVougill, of Surnmerlaiid 
who was backstop f *r Kelowna on 
Saturday, is a 'orackcrjack m an,with 
boautiful peg to second has-*,when 
necessary..
The Kelowna infield, is now a p re t­
ty  sm ooth machine, and ab au t all 
they need, likeThe outfielders, is 1.04a 
of b a ttin g  practice, A4ter all. it is 
the h its hhat win a game, and now 
th a t Kelowna haff a b a tte ry  th a t  will 
do its  share, in bolding dawn Uhe ene­
my, its  up to  th e . stick-handlers to 
ge t busy on practise n ights and learn 
to  place hita, and plenty of them  
W ith an im provem ent in the b a ttin g  
and team, play, we confidently opine
Continued on page 4
Glorious w eather m arked lb* i ji- 
e n, ii (T oi tho iirograniiiiu .u g.iu,,s 
.mu races on the uftoriHMii o, \ u.- 
tor.a Gay at the Exhibition Ur.•units 
l y the linn! tin? lirs t few sprin ts 
were mm oil, (lie g randstand  and 
enclosure were well i,llo,l w ith sp e- 
I.a tors. Thu City Bund a rrived in 
g.;od time, and the music they pr - 
v.ded was gnm tly appreciated by 
all, especially as the early part u, 
l lie aiternuo'ii was characterized by 
the usual interm inable delays iu 
g e ttin g  en tries ou; on (in i'.
'1 lie committee, in charge worked 
th e ir hardest, but en tries would 
not fill up, and so the wh do pro­
g ram m e had to bu moire er less al­
tered, which in turn  confused the 
partic ipan ts in many cases, as they 
were called on be.ore their time. 
'I he. only th ing  th a t saved the day 
was the first class ball game be- 
.tween Kelowna and Kamloeips, which 
is reported  in ano ther column. How­
ever, the few unices! whtdh were pull­
ed oil, a fte r many annoying doliys, 
were well w orth witnessing.
Tin. f irs t event of the day wail 
the. 1(K) yard dash lor boys under 
15 years of ago. Tjiis waa won by 
W alter Raymer, w ith a good lean. 
Tom J uggaii tro tted  in sec ,ml and 
W. ..Fletcher won th ird  [dace.
A race for Jloy Scouts, tho same 
d.staiice. was won by Jack  Butler, 
w ith  i ’urkinHo'ti second and W. 
Fletcher third. f t w as a good 
fin ish i and the ■■(Scouts should be 
proud of thoh- sprin ters.
A special race for boys 12 und 
under was won by George S u th e r­
land, w ith l ’arkinson second and 
Jud  Cotieland th ird . Anothor g.ud. 
finish.
Tjira next event was the 220 yard  
dash. The s ta r te r , Mr. llorrocks. 
hnd difficulty in gottiing the men to 
get off toge ther and finally when 
he did gotVjready to tu rn  th.-ui In t>c, 
h  s pistol refused to  w ink. The 
click of th :  ham m er s ta rted  flic 
men but soine* hung^ back for u m - 
m ent and the lc id.*r of the "bunch,
G. B. Craig, of Bonticloin, thus g a 
a bijg lead. The «tarte<3 did not 
call them  back, and so the race was 
run , w ith Craig b reasting  the tape 
first, followed by 11. B. C roy, of 
Kamloops; sec ind, and G. Kennedy, 
of Kelowna, th ird . The men were 
dissatisfied w ith the s ta r t ,  but 
would luoit make a regu lar protest, 
so no th ing  m ire was said about it.
In the 1031.yard dash, which fol­
lowed, Craig wasl inepeatedly Bet back 
a yard foe try in g  fe^b3at, tho guii, 
and the race was won by Corey, 
w ith  Kennedy second and Craig 
third..- It. Ritchie and It. T urner 
were close 'behind the three leaders. 
The judge’s stop w atch was oil 
s tr ik e , so wo did not ge t the time 
for theso sprints, b u t by an . 'o rd in ­
ary  w a tch  th :  time was 11 seconds, 
which .was not to* bid, considering 
the shape of The track, which was 
very  heavy.
The firs t heat of the 2.33 pace w a s  
run off immediately a fte r th* sp rin is , 
and fewulted in an easy win for J. 
Cameron’s 'L ocal O ption,” w ith 
Don Zomflbra s jc ln d . Chamberlin 
w-ith I)ark jr had ill a rd luck in dam ­
aging his sulky a fte r travelling  a 
qi.Kirt.eir mil *. This "Local Option ’ 
quad in .jw'.d is some travell -r and 
w ith a very nice .action. The (Jim*, 
was about. 1.10 for th :  half- 
The second he .at o f  tdiis ric*. la te r 
oil in the aftcrnoiin, r e s i l t jd  iu an­
o th er win far “L ‘cal Option," w ith 
Darky a Igaadj sec nd. It was a very 
nice exhibit ion of pacing.- •'
The mile n u t for men foil wed and 
was won by It. Whillis, in 5.42. 
Dick T urnor waff second and F. C.ar- 
l'sle, the well-known 1 across • player, 
th ird . All finished in good c n- 
dition, b u t c.omplaiiK'd r/f the du«t 
on the track  bat boring flieir resp ir­
a to ry  organs.
A q u a rte r  milo pony race was won 
by “Maud S," owned by Mr. Victor. 
Rye Grass, owned by Casoro »• Bros., 
flashed under the wir* for second 
position, and "Mi«s .C m norton" arid 
“Fox" th ird  and fourth  respectively.
In  tho polo pAiy rue: “Paddy,"
owned by Mr. W.alknr, w a s . the w in ­
ner, and “Diamond." owned, .'by Mr. 
S tanding, secured second.
The high jum p for men followed 
and some fine spo rt ‘resulted, the 
honours g  ling td  A.-Drown, of Pen­
ticton, w ith Speaker, of Kami, ops, 
second. Brown is a very p re tty  
jum per and cl vir.Ml ."i feet 1 inch in 
a final exhibition jump. The spec­
ta to rs  g ive  t h j young fell iw a grea t 
ovation f ir *hiff clevee work.
In the  h a lf inile\ fro'-for-.aII dash, 
which inllowed the  high, jump, Mr. ‘ 
A. W. Bowser's horse “IlantovVell” ' 
won- from ■ G. Fulh*r?s “li .n E.” In. 
the. two h-'!:il.s\o.'. hha r g i la r  half- 
mile, the Harm! hors-s rail, in tile 
sam e' pos'tion.
A-half.-mile, run for men was called 
and Spcder, of K-amlo .ps, again, 
dcuionstrated  h 's righ t to  (his name 
by shuffling in under the  wire at 
the finish , wall ahead of M anifold, 
of Kelowna, wh i ran sneond; w ith 
Hicke3v  of K am loips, th ird .
In the qu arte r whidh followed s.v,om
aftcr,\ G. Ortaig, of Penticton, wen. 
w ith  A; Brown, Also of P enticton , 
tagg ing  bohind. P re tty  fa ir a th letes, 
the-ko Penticton perBons. „ .
The 5-milo run waff won by H orner, 
Guotinued on Page 9
P A OK TWO '
T H E  KfclvOW NA COUUIKK AND OKA NAGAN’ ORGHA H O IST T h u r s d a y , m a y  20th. io in
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. LI.
nuvt Iiij' s mi I •' i * - 
l|,|V-l, l ,1 IT I.K'llili' tin- lull 
him.>n. ,u M j., m In Kill 
mi- V, Hull. SnJoiiriilnK
I. n  t lirrii •'<»i tlInII v In vlli 'l.
II. It. l im n r ii  I • B. VI ,M-‘ 1 ■’
W . M ____________________________s , 'c -
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
i - o . o .  F .
' Mri-Ih I'VI'I'V T mcmIhv
In i-ih li iiI,>t11 li :il H | >.m . In Kh.viih' i ’h hull. VImIi - 
till; Jin l In ill ;in> .‘firilliilly llivllinl t f > iitli-THl.
F .  A W M STK ON C. N. <i.
II I., W I I . U T S ,  K. N._____________
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KIOLOVVNA L O D c f t
L e n d in g  L ib r a r y ;  e n q u i r e ,  
S e c r e ta r y ,  box  A7<»
W. B. I’liA St, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
, KN<JinWIIOS I N V I T I i l )
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B urne &  T em ple
S o lic ito rs ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic*  
C o n v e y a h c e rs , e tc .
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010. C. HOSL. M. A.
S C H S C K l l '  I ION K . U  I S
(Sti Icily ill Advance)
T o . i i n  aililieiH In C a n a d a  and  all naitM d tliir 
III itif.il Kinplic i fl.ro IMM- y ear .  '1 n t lie F n l t e d  
S t a t e H a m ’ ul her lun-li'ii o m u l  i Iit. : 42.00 |ier 
y e a r .
N e w i  III BiK-ial e v e n th and  ('iiniiniinlcatlniiH In 
l e e a r d  tn in a t le r i tn l  |>llhlii li ilrivnt will lie 
e la d lv  received Inr |>uldlcallnn, II a u th e n t l -  
t a l e d '  hv the  i w Hi-i ’k n a m e  an d  a d d l e d ,  
which will mil he iirlnted II w> desired. No 
m a t t e r  ol a niaimlalmm. IlhelliniM nr ini |iert In- 
mil n a tu r e  will Ik; acce|»led.
J'o eiiHiire accep tance , all niatniHcrlpl ulumlil he 
Irplldv \h  Itt> n on one side ol tin; p a p e r  only. 
T y p e w r i t  11 i copy Ik p relerred.
T h e  C O U K IK K  iIim-h not neeoMHurlly endoiHe th e  
HenI InientH ol anv  conlr lh i i ted  ar t ic le .
A d v e rtis in g  R -atos
C lasdfed  Ailvi-rtlsfim-nts S u ch  as, For  Sale, Tarn] 
Fniind. W au led ,  etc., under  headlntr  VVanl 
A iIh, "  f irst Insertion,2 centH per word; Minimum 
Charge, 25 u  i iih , Cadi Additional Insertion l cent 
per word | Minimum Charge, 15 ci-iiih.
land and Timber Notices - 50 tlayn, 45 i 60 dayw, $7.
Leual and Municipal Advertising F i rm  luwirtlon, 12c
tier line; c a d i  mi l>w:i| mint in se r t i .....  «c pm
lint'.
Heading Notices following Local News- 1*u I>I1h1hhI tut-m . .1 Lk I I  . _ ..... V ,.,<«■ Ill >* III I ll ll* It ill'll
BAND CONCERT
On Friday Evening
Thu follow buy will 1>> tin; j»r g ram  
for the  II;tii*l Omiichct on Friday  i- 
v.-nlng n e x t ,  in the City P a r k :  
M a r c h —Sitt.-ttly Oak, Fult<-n.
<»vi i t uric- Queoii t>, t ho Non ih, Hr 
1;;tI'll I niUcc ~ Enjicralito, FVi-li tt-  
VValiz— \ e iia tian I’eaii ti  «, HtrauM.g. 
I'l'iimva villi; Hag-—Fry or.
jin h  Scr 'nailp, L'.i M iilol i, LeKoni- 
Cornet F-ol t ~i); .’aiiiH t>f EuVo, Hull. 
BdoeL'mn-~Thi- I'rinu • oh1' I’jlnrii, I.u- 
tluiH. MynopuiH, Heidelberg. 
vSteimit>ji(>-; WoriKon at rIn* Hh> re, 
Tl»<; Widow, MeKHMiffi* otf the Vi - 
let, Didn't lOitiw Exactly WJial to 
Ho, Tali; of the St-aHhcli, Fall Di, 
anti Tempo di Marcia.
The Maple Leaf.
(Ual Save t h e  King.
N. HOItNIIOLDT,
Conductor.
lady’s maid for till English lady of 
rank. ban j>ro poind to her. At t’hc 
lant moment. the Em peror l> wlcwa 
Sail Toy on H bby 1'ieKton, Yon How 
iw raised to  the rank of vicer y, and 
Ei receive!* the hand of Dudley.
oun lUIIUtllllu UCK, Iiv.  - ..........dor lieitillntr *' iltmliicHH I.ocalH,” Jo per word, 
liiKcrtlii ■ ................1 .........................
R. B. K ERR
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  Public ,  < 
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
E. C. W E D D E L L
BAKKIST UK,
S O L IC IT O R  & NOTARY PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B.C.
C. h ; JACK SO N
CIO R T IFIK D
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7, Leclcie Block
11 i ht 111t-u:  h n; 2c per wnrtl, each mil>Kt;t|non l 
iiiKertInn, Minimum Charge: find. Inma-tlon. 50c: 
each Htihueiiiuait Inwu tleti. 25c. ' 
franslcnt and Contract Advcrtlsemcrtti Kanm ac- 
cnialliiir tu sl/e nl space taken.
Ci.utract advmllsetH will please net Ice that all 
ciinnpcHcl advertisements must he handed 
tu the printer l>v Tuesday iurm. otherwise 
t hey cannot be inserted in the current week's 
Issue. ^—
THURSDAY, MAY 20th', J01M
R ich a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A M. C a n .S o c . C .E ., B .C . .S . ,e tc
SURVEY'S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A TIO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P.O. Box 137
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
B.A..SC., C.B., D.r..S. & B.C.C.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subtlivi.sions, Playis, 
Eng'ineering’ Reports and E stim ates 
Office : Hewetson & Mantle Bik., Keiowna, li. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E . B.C.L.S.
Civil E ngin eer & Land Surveyor
Office: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK, 
K ELO W N A , B. C:
A. JL. M cN aughton
C.K., O.L.S., D.L.S., B.C.U.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA arid; 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Oiflce —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P a rk  A vo
P.O. Box 2S2. Residence Phone 530t
P. E d m u n d  C orby
A R C H IT E C T
H E W E T S O N  B L O C K
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD T O I) BOYD,.'E xh ib itioner 
Royal Cnlletre of Music, and la tely  w ith  Kend rick 
Pyne, Mus. D oc.,'O rganist of the C a th ed ra l, M an­
chester; E ngland, receives pupils a t  i 
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  BLOCK, K ELO W N A  
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O, Box 374 4-tf
D R W. N. S I I E  P H  E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C,
D r. R. M a th is o n
O ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia Colletre 
of D ental S urpery , Philadelphia 
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Columbia
Eowclitl'e Block,-next. Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L o a n
On improved real property; also on 
o ther. securities.
Fire, Life anil Accident Insurance, 
v G . A . F IS H E R
.rowlev Block Kelowna, B. C.
M R .  B .  G . M E Y R I C K
eceives pupils a t 'S tu d io  in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Org-an, S inging  & 
Harmony.
3 y ea rs  previous experience in Eni;lan<l.
Will play for dances.
A d d ress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. 'Phone 67
M i s s  E v e l y n  W i l s o n
ELECTROLYSIS
Shatnpooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R ISO N  -TH O M PSO N  BLOCK
9.30 a .in . to  12 noon an d  2 p.m; 6 p .m .
C EN TR A L S ELLIN G  AGENCY
Meeting at Vernon
The C entral Selling Agency held a 
m eeting at Vernon tm Saturday, aind 
Die. following ToprvBftntative.s and 
Ktock-h;.ldcrs. from different poinfa 
In thu valley were preK eiit-V ernar., 
F. B. C o ^ it t ,  W. C. Ricard*, P. V er­
ba',gen, W. S. F.lggo. Steven Freem an, 
uinl .T. M. Haywoi'd ; Kelowna, .T. E. 
Ueekicr A. W. Bow Her. C. Buck, YV. 
ii.iy, N. D. McTavish and J . W. W o;i- 
i j ^ ;  Arm.strong, W. M. TtnvmieiiJ, J .  
N. .lftnghes,. A. Buckley, R. W».od, W, 
F. B urnet t and one by p r-ixy ; Pen- 
rictOin, Cape. I. M. Stevens and E. C. 
H ,lden (repreKjiited by Mr. S. J . 
Kenney) r Siummerland, C. J , G. W hitt 
and one . by -proxy : Salmon Arm, W. 
J. Wilcox and lino 'by proxy. Peach- 
land, J . M cL aughlin : Endcrby and 
M ara, C W. L ittle .
Mr. C. J . G. White, Summ erland,
. presided as chairman of the  m eet­
ing arid Mr. L ittle  of Mara w as ap­
pointed tem porary secretary .
The following directions, who will 
r-ontrid the, policy of the new organj- 
zatton, were elected by the represen- 
: atives p resen t:
V eriion—iS. B. C.S,sitt, P, Verha- 
gen ■
K elow na—J- E Reekie, A W; B-.w- 
•x'K.
A rm strong—W. M. Te wnseml, U . 
F. B u rn e tt.
Sum m erland—C. J . G. White. 
Pcachland—J. McLaughlin.
P en tic to n —Capt. Stevens.
Ende.cby a-nd ..Mara—C. W- L ittte . 
Salmon Arm—AV. J . Wilejx .
. M r. J . E- Reekie wa» elected I’jTf 
siderit, on mation of Messrs. Whita 
and Verhagen. Mr, Uopsitt tviis e 
looted Vicc-PrcMident, and Capt. S te ­
vens as Secretary. The w ork  oi 
m anaging the new concern will fall 
on Mr. R tbertsan; who has worked 
so energetically  in thu in te re s ts  c*f 
co-Operation in the Okanagan.
An executive committee, composed 
9f Mr. Reekie, Mr. C-Hv>itt and Mr. 
Townsend, was appointed to act as 
a tem porary  general c..mmittee.
The news th a t  Mr. Reekie will be 
P residen t of the Central Agency will 
be .welcome news ta- local growers, 
and the appointm ent of Mr. R obert­
son as general manager is also view­
ed w ith  enthusiasm . The com m iiu  i 
and D irectors wili get t-iw ork  imme­
diately to  m aster the details ef thv 
co-jperativo  idea.
Among the m atte rs  decided a t the 
mooting were those affeociug smaF 
fru its  and existing contracts. I t  wa« 
decided, owing t.t the lateness of the  
season, ta  let the local ..associations 
handle the  sm ill fru its  fa r this sea­
son, as th e re  will be sufficient cither 
details to be met by the Agency in 
IDIB to  keep the officers very- 
busy.
Xs some graw ers have already en­
tered in to  .cm itracts to dispose or 
p a rt of their p r.duce  this* year, con­
trac ts  w ith  the now company will 
na tu ra lly  be made subjecL to  the 
previouvs tiirrangemeiits made by the 
grow er.
No off a r t  will be„ spared to  in s titu te  
the m ost perfect system of handling 
and g rad in g  the fru it possible, and 
tt is obvim s to jtny one « ho 1ms 
folLwcd the  business-like action oi 
the men who c.;rhpose the director* 
ate, th a t in the near future the p ro­
ducts of Okariagun orchards wiUre-io 
even g re a te r  re tu rn s , against arty 
possible ,c mpetitiori, than in the 
paist. The m-'’ri in con tr tl are alive, 
and understand  the business, ‘and, 
profiling  by past mistakes, intend to 
make the  Central Selling Agency a 
success on every p rin t, if hard  w ork 
and thorough  riaethods can achieve 
th a t w orthy  end.
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION
Sits Here on June 2nd and 3rd
-T ho  Royal CommisHDn on Agricul­
tu re  will bald sessions in Kol iwnn 
on the 2nd and .‘Ird of June. The 
commissioners are, Messr-i. W. 11. 
Haywood, JVIi. I*. 1 chairman : A.Luca«.
M.P.P., B. Whiannoii, Win. Duncan, J-. 
J. Campbell and J. JUdHton^^-'
Tin: Board oi' Trndi; have been rc- 
iiuestod to take such steps as may 
deem conducive to  bringing the full­
est and most ropres-n tative evidence 
hiforo the commiBsl n, and It Ls 
hojMid th a t all wfli'o curt will o> oper­
ate jn thaw bringidig anything at in­
tent and to the  welfare of the dis­
trict to the notico of the OommiasLon,
" S A N  T O Y ”
The Argument
W ith the n ear approach of the pr r- 
duotion of ■ "Ban T.ty,’’ by the Kelow­
na Musical & Dramatic Booiety, the 
recital of the sto ry  running th r  -ngli 
tiw: play will no doubt bo ml', in terest.
Yen Ilow, a mandarin of tbo higfi- 
e.st order, has a daughter, Sail Toy, 
famed for hor beauty and aocom- 
plishm ents. The Em peror, having 
heard of th is, orders San T.<y to  be 
s:-nt to Pv’kin ta  be enr.dled in the 
Court bodyguard, a band of women. 
Yen Ilow, having o th er aopiraci ins 
for bis daugh ter, detormin.-a to d|s 
g-u;se San Toy as a boy and sends 
word to  Pekin th a t be has a san, not 
a daugh ter.
Y'en How departs on a political 
mission aaitl S tn  T,oy is en tru sted  to 
the oa,re of Sir Bingo Preston, at) 
English officer. Ilis s-on, Br/bby, tea­
ching San Toy English, falls in love 
w ith, her, proposes and is accepted' 
Fo Hop, a Chinese studen t, also in 
love w ith  San Toy and equally de­
sirous of m arry ing  her, receives a 
few: unpleasant tru th s  and departs, 
vowing vengeance.
Von Ilow re tu rn s  to claim his 
daughter, and asks Mr. Preston to 
share the  hospitality of th.v full 
moon feast. which the mandarins 
arc preparing to  coLbrate. Preston 
accepts, but ft messenger arriving 
from Pekin w ith  dispatches from the 
Em ncror to  Y’en IIcw. inform s him 
th a t it is known -th a t he has a 
daugh ter, and orders him to send 
her a t once to Pekin, under pain cif 
being cut into a thousand pieces if 
he refuses. Their.eupori Yen How de­
term ines to  send San Toy t:i the Em ­
peror.. Having dispatched his secre­
ta ry  Li to tha Court to tell the 
Em peror Y'en Ilow had no daughtei 
ra th e r complicates m a tte rs  as San 
Tov a rrives a t I’ekin before the Se 
cre tary , and Li is condemned -tou4.it»- 
a t cockcrow far 7.hi^ falsehood.
Li. anxious to  escape his sentence 
f helped by Dudley, Poppy’s maid, to 
elude the guards.. L m is t a k in g  the
Interior Items
A pre-c  o l in g  p lant  for f ru i t  sh ip ­
m e n t s  is t 1 'be -operated by the  Pro-  
vim-iiil Debar l in f ’llt of Agr icu l tu re ,  at  
Suimnei ' laiit l ,  th is  sum m i t ' .
Included In th  > m ipplein-ntary es­
tim ate br lught tlown l.-int week in 
the H iuk.' or Commons, is an uppro- 
p rla tl.n  of for the building
i.-C u w harf a t Bu m mu r la ml i
Mr. R. UiibortMon. the F ru it Com- 
uiiHsiaiicr who has been organizing 
the Okanagan United Growers, and 
wh ' will lutva cihnr&o of the Agency. 
I s  ii j w  iin V lctorni laying buforo the 
gw eriim fuit the resuitA of his mis- 
hI.mi.
/  . ’ '
S ta rtin g  shortly a fte r 7 oad tele on
Wednemlay night, a fire, caua-d bj 
Mparks friom a c nveyor catching rii 
uawdust, completely destroyed the 
mill belonging to Alderman T. IC. 
Uniit-li. of A rinstr dig, and 'burned up 
five oars of lumber, doing $10,000 
w orth of damage There was little  
insurance.
m m m'li*i
Excellent pr igncws i« reported It) 
the sale ttf the wit a res of the local 
fru it uni tn. Mr. Spoors and Mr. 
G.issiit reported  th a t up to yesiterr 
day, Wednesday, u fte rm o n , 3 i:  
e ha res, rep rosm ting  $ ’14,500. had 
l>een diHpxstid of, and th.- hope was 
expressed th a t  the t-ital would ap­
pro ximute 5CO when the Oyama and 
W.tods Lake districts h id  been can- 
vivHsed. — Vorn.m News, M.ty 22.
* m m
M eeting f r r  the purpose of inqu ir­
ing int-'. the cirsumstanoos a tte n d an t. 
up tn the death  of John Brokenshaw,' 
wh:> jumped from the s.s. Okanagan 
t-i his death last week, says the Pen- 
tlo tin  Herald, the Police Committee 
«n Saturday  last-arrived  a t a Jecis- 
i in ex o nera ting  Constable-Smith from 
any 'blame in the m atter. The rep ra 
c.included w ith , "That we strongly, 
ro.c.tmmend th a t  pressure be brought 
t:< bear on the C- P. 'R. authorities 
t>  provide Huitabis accommodation oq 
thiQi | t |  a t fo r  prisoners going to  
KamHops.”
L ast Saturday, Conductor Morrow- 
made his la st trip  ever the S. & O. 
in the official capacity which he ha-s 
occupied fo r the  last 2D years W ith  
a 'break ekf a few yearvs wh.-n he 
was qn th e  ro u te  he is now taking. 
Owirig to  b e tte r  facilities fa r his 
family th a t are  offered in Kamloopw, 
Conductor M orrow felt it  his duty' 
to  leave Sicamau« and take a main 
line run. HLs request wm* granted 
by the company, and, a fte r the fi:»t 
c|£ next m onth, he will be in charge 
-if a tra in  ibetWeon Kamloops and 
Field, his old place being taken by 
Conductor Lynes, who has been 
fre igh t conductor on the S. & O. for 
the last throe yea™, m aking -his head­
q u a rte rs  a t  the Landing.—Vernon 
News. - • \ l
BC&WSEE
E s t i m a t e s  G i v e n  f o r  A l l  K i n d s  o f  J o b b i n g  
a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r  W o r k
C o n t r a c t s  T a k e n  f o r  M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
t o n e s :  2 5 8 ,  R e s .  4 6 0 1  P .  O .  B o x  2
r'"  VAsTtFii' :
l
Sfff~ i,-'
C arnegie A laska-S iberia  Motion P ic tu res—Roping Big Game 
Atop the World. Photographing Bear W ithin 30 Feet.
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
TO R E N T
T h re e  v ery  desirab le  dw elling  
houses in tow n, fu rn ished  o r  un- 
furn ished . L eases  G ra n te d  if
req u ired
S u m m e r  C o m f o r t s
N o w  on D isp lay  in O ur W in d o w s
Wo. are showing a complete line of
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  I c e  C r e a m  F r e e z e r s  
W a t e r  C o o l e r s  a n d  F i r e l e s s  C o o k e r s  
G a s o l i n e  a n d  C o a l  O i l  S t o v e s
In the best and most reliable makes, and at values 
that are unsurpassed. We have very interesting 
prices on Bamboo Blinds for your Verandah, they 
are so cheap that you can’t afford to be without 
them.
How About That HOT POINT IRON?
You can alw ays rely on g e tt in g  g ood s at th e  right price
when dealing w ith —
D .  L E C K I E
T h e  L e a d i n g  H a r d w a r e  M e r c h a n t
BANK O F MONTREAL
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $13 ,000 ,000.00  
Total Assets, $236 ,927 ,319 .37
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e R igh t H on. Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. A N G U S , E SQ . >
V IC E -PR E SID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H . V, M E R E D IT H , ESQ .
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S a v i n g s  B a n k  D e p a r t m e n t
D ep osits received from $1.00 upw ards
BRA N CH ES IN T H E  OKANAGAN t
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerjand West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M an ag e r
“KELOWNA”
Just arrived, a complete line of Porcelain, 
White Enamel and Galvanized lined 
Refrigerators, all sizes and styles. 
T h e  P rices  a re  r ig h t
Don’t overlook our
Summer N ecessities
O i l  a n d  G a s o l i n e  S t o v e s  \
S c r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  W i r e  C l o t h
G a r d e n  H o s e ,  L a w n  M o w e r s  
H a m m o c k s ,  I c e  C r e a m  F r e e z e r s
E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  S u m m e r
r 6* 
■V
D A L G L E IS H & H A R D IN G
H A R D W A R E K e l l e r  B l o c k
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Claud H. James & Trenwith
P e n d o z i  S t . ,  N o r t h K e lo w n a ,  B. C .
If it uses
Electricity
we can supply it
We carry in stock a large assortment 
of Electrical Supplies and can
obtain for you on short notice anything 
specially required.
OUR MOTTO: Quality and Service
Electric Ranges Vacuum Cleaners Electric
, Washing1 Machines Electric Massage Outfits 
House Wiring Electric Fixtures Electric
Motors and Fans Magnetos Launch Light­
ing Outfits Heating Appliances Storage 
i Batteries and Rectifiers
FARM  NOTES
Feeding the Chickens




’T i s  an excellent  pr incip le  to preach ,  and we do pur  
hum ble  b es t  to live up to it.
DO YOU?
• Do you real ise  th a t  th e re  a re  m any  w ay s  of boosting-? 
T h e  favourite  method, because  it is easy and cheap, is 
by w ords ,  w ords  and m ore  words .  But  talk is cheap, 
and  you will find th a t  m any  so-called e n th u s ia s t ic  boost­
e r s  u t t e r ly  fail to c a r r y  th e i r  preaching- into pract ical  
effect,  and  they deal many a h idden s t a b  a t  the  p r o s p e r ­
ity  of  the  town by patronising- T im o th y  E a to n  or  David 
Spen ce r  for  the  bulk  of th e i r  r eq u i re m e n ts .
N o  town can be p ro sp e ro u s  tha t  is su b je c ted  to a 
c o n s ta n t  drain  of  read y  money fo r  th in g s  that ;  in many 
cases,  can be bought ,  w h e n  f re ig h t  or  e x p re s s  c h a rg es  
a re  tak en  into account,  a s  reasonably  a t  home. Some 
y e a r s  ago, a man a t  P e n t ic to n  was  foolish enough to 
send  to T im o th ) '  E a ton  for  a case of ke rosene  by ex­
p re s s ,  and  the sum  of $8.00, which he had to pay to the  
Dominion E x p r e s s  Co. arid incidentally send  ou t  of 
town in addition to wha t  he rem i t ted  to Timoth} ' ,  p rob ­
ably t a u g h t  him a much-needed  lesson, in w h a t  con­
s t i tu t e s  cheapness .
D e a r  F r i e n d s ,  th is  little s e r  mon is a r e m in d e r  to you 
to inves tigate  quali t ies  and pr ices  a t  home before  you 
send away, and especially in the  line o f - P R IN T IN G .  
D o n ’t suppose  y >ur job is too big or  too difficult for 
the  “ C our ie r  ” to do. We have p len ty  of equ ipm en t ,  
and  we can perforate, punch, number, w ire stitch , 
round corner and bind all s o r t s  of blank receipt, order 
and cheque books to su i t  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a s  well as 
a Coast  shop  and a t  no h ig h e r  prices .  T h o s e  who have 
e n t r u s t e d  us with work of th is  n a tu r e , .w h e th e r  single, 
dup l ica te  o r  tr iplicate, a re  well satisfied. We p r i n t  the 
m on th ly  accounts  which you have the  p lea su re  of pay­
ing  to the  City for w a te r  and  light, and we n u m b e r  the  
l a rg e  land cotnpanies arid the  principal  s to re s  in town 
a m o n g s t  o u r  cus tom ers ,  to  whom we would be glad to 
add  you, if you have not y e t  pa tron ised  us.
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
The Kelowna Courier
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Mortgage Sale
|6r and by v irtue  of tbo powers 
le contained in a pertain In-* 
re  of M ortgage, "  hioh wilt be 
cod a t  th e  time of sir;?, there 
bo sold by Public Auction coi 
SlBt day of June, 1918, a t 11 
k in the  forenoon, in the Offices 
Basra- Burtio & Temple, Solici- 
B crnard Avenue, in the City of 
rna, in th e  Province of B rit- 
olumbia, the  , following lands,
l y .
and singu lar th a t  certain  pur- 
■ t r a c t  a f land and promises slJ
tuatc, lying and being - the
City of Kelowna* in the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia, and more particu ­
larly Known and described as JLov 
lO, Block 5, according ta  a map on- 
plan of sub-division n:<w on record 
in the Land R egistry Office a t K am ­
loops as plan num ber 186.
The te rm s and conditions of sale 
will bp made known a t the time of 
sale. '•
For fu r th e r particu la rs  apply to  
Messrs. Burne & Temple, the  Ven­
dor’s Solicit :ms, B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B. C. ■ ■
D a t e d  t h i s  2 1 s t  d a y  of M!ay, 1 9 1 3 .
' 4 3 - 2 ’
Feed ing  the ch ickens  urul giviiu, 
the  r i g h t  kind  of H t a n  is u subject 
in which all p o u l t r y  .naLsers a n ’, pr 
should lx*, m uch  in te r es ted .
The lu s t  tw o weeks uf 1.11.* chick’s 
life have u g re a t influence on its 
lu tu re , and lie term  lie whether ii uiil 
become a wound, pr 4i table sp -ciim-n 
oi a helpless ru n t. If cure luu been 
taken to select t !»..* h itch in g  eggs, 
well c u ed  for, a gu >d hatch of 
rttruiig, sturdy chicks may r< Msonublj 
be expected.
When eggs  liuvo b tm shijipcd to 
you, If you d i no t  ge t  a chick fun 
eve ry  egg you miniL not  always 
blame Uiu breeder ,  as somet im es  the 
c a r r y i n g  company  i i  ap t  to  Handle 
t h e m  not  very gent ly-
F o r tu n u la ly ,  now adays ,  the  expr,Ha- 
men a re  more c a r , ’lul  t h a n  formerly,  
B u t  w h e r e  a b ree de r  uses the hitc;.n 
and  most  a p p ro v e d  Ijoxoh and  knows 
his Hmsinesa t h o r o u g h l y  Lu packing, 
o rd ina ry  r o u g h  h a n d l in g  s/luuld have 
b u t  l i t t le  effect .
Easy to Loso
A fter one has his chicks hatched 
it is a very easy m a tte r to  feed ev­
ery cent of his iphospeotivc prMi ta  u- 
way, says a .w riter in thu Canadian 
Countrymun. He can drop all uf it 
in some of the mixed chick feeds 
th a t are sold a t such high prices, 
und the codimental loads, so called, 
th a t huvu a fewiOhuap, drugs or a lit­
tle red pepper. Venetian red or gen­
tian mixed in* to gave them "the right 
so rt of a hiixo.1I.’*
There is not enough q£ the Htufl 
put in it "to do any harm  to the 
birds, neither to my knavvledg: is it 
in any way 'beneficial. It merely 
gives mixers an oxeuwj to  double or 
uuadruplo the  Bolling price.
When so it, easily digested foeds 
are used, there  is a tendency on the 
p art of the chick’s digestive organs 
to sl.gh t their n a tu ra l functions, and 
in many cases tno walls o-f the giz­
zard will not become t uigheiied ear­
ly enough, and are so ft arid flabby.
iWihen hard, dry g ra ins are used- 
which is n u tu re ’fl way of feeding—trie 
digestive juices are oalled into full 
play, and the  muscles., of the gizzard 
are given plenty of exercise. This 
moans s trong , healthy, well developed 
digestive organs for the chicks, and 
a chick so developed fr :in  the start, 
has a g re a t advantage over its less 
favoured b ro ther.
Feeding Methods.
There are a num ber of go.<d me­
thods of feeding chicks. N j- chicks 
should 'be fed say before the fourth 
day' a fte r  hatching, when they will 
have been tran sfe rred  tQ the bro.d- 
«r. Give but one feed the firs t day, 
composed t|f a little  rolled oats rub­
bed fine, or a little  s ta i j  breadcrumbn 
and a chopped hard-boiled egg, to 
every 25 of the “peepers.” The se­
cond day Igive th ree  sim ilar m>als and 
a fte r two o r th ree days have passed 
feed t-bgin of toner, giving dess egg 
a t each meal, and an the end of a 
w eek’s tim e teed no. egg nr all.
Along w ith the rolled, aars or broad 
crumbs give the  chicks 'hard mixed 
grains scattered  in th e  chaff, crack 
ed w heat, cracked corn and hulku 
oats, to which in equal measure, 
should he added a half measure of 
millet seed.
W ith this d ie t and plenty of small 
g rit , you are not likely t i  lose two 
per cent, of the broad.
Incubator Chickens.
The . trouble w ith the m ost ctf those 
who are not successful w ith incuba­
tor chickens is not in the hatching. 
Anybody w ith  reasonable care can 
hatch Chickens successfully with an 
incubator. But m ist of those who 
fail arc not prepared to taka care of 
the chicks a fte r Fhey are hatched.
Some efficient su b stitu te  for the 
soft, warm  body cf the m other hen 
must be provided to  hewer the chicks 
and pro tect them  from  the  c. ld. This 
hover may 'bo made a t  horn a in var­
ious styles, some using artificial heal 
from lamps and siome s:i constructed 
as to  utilize th.-; body' heat cyf the 
chicks. Brooder c. ups th a t  call be 
kept perfectly dry  and u 'arm  must 
also be provided. E r. Oder and hover 
must be kept clean and supplied with 
fresh 'a ir  and sunshine when possible- 
W ith bens tc* do the laying, an in- 
oufbator to  da the hatching, brooder* 
and hovers to  c a r e l:/r the baby- 
chicks, and reasonable caro on tin- 
part oi! the.'person in charge, a satis 
factory measure of success ought tc> 
be the  rew ard of any breeder. Bui
an old box and a piece <lf w orn out 
quilt .arc Hot a Hucct.'H.sfuJ rtUba tit ut* 
(<>r the m othering uf the hen.
G LEN M O R E NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mrs. Needham arrived Iasi week 
from England to  j "in her husband.
The children of (lie Gleiimuiru 
School spent A rb /r Day in plaining 
poplar (trees around the Bi-luol 
grounds.
.Mr. Lovell, a,' CLatieooke, has been 
tba guest of Mr. and C. A,
MaeLuiy for th  * pant we.de. .Mr. Le- 
vell owns u r-inob in the valley and 
ovpAets to bring his family out next 
upr.iig.
The people of the valley celebrat­
ed tlio Tw enty-fourth  uf May by ail 
enjoyable picnic a t Woods Lake 
Those present were—Mr. and Mrs. 
Rankin and family, Mr. and Mrs, Sil- 
,ver and family, Miss MoDougal and 
Mr. Mellon gal, Mr. and Mrs. Wake, 
,Mr. and Mirw, Needham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews, Mu*, and 'M rs. Brown and 
family. Miss R.iiltoii, Miss Steadman, 
Mr. Marshall, Mr. S tew art.
A most ontlmsiastio m eeting was 
held a t the residence af Mr. C. O. 
Prowis:), on Friday evening, tji make 
arraiigcrnunts for the m anagem ent of 
a tennis cluib for the coming seani'n. 
Thin genial gentlem en, w ith his usu­
al generosity, has donated the land 
fax* the courts. There Will be a 
weekly tea g.vcii by the various lady 
members, for which Mrs. Frowst* 
has kindlv offered the  use of her 
spacious verandah. Among th :«e 
present Yjwere Mr. and Mrs Wake, 
Mi*, and Mrs. Andrews, Mr. Ryall, 
Miss Ruiltoii and Miss Edith  Rankin.
Want Advts
R A T E S :
F irst Insertion : 2 C e n ts  p e r
w o rd  : m in im u m  c h a r g e ,  25 
c e n ts .
E a c h  Additional Insertion: 1 c e n t 
p e r  w o rd ; m in im u m  c h a r g e .  
15 c e n ts .
In estim ating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbrev iation or group of figures count** 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ C ourier,’’ and forwarded 
to their plicate  address. For this se r­
vice, add lfi.cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted lor cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and ^xpense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
F0K SALE
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WANTED. By YOUNG LADY, w ith 
Ex|* 'i>nco, Hummer Position uh 
home help In country, (live full par- 
ticulam.N. Stevenson, S16, 6 th  Av­
enue West, Calgary. 13-3
L IG H T  DRA Y  W O R K w a n t e d ,  in
t o w n .  Apply,  J ,  II. Bai l l i e .
4 0 -tr.
I’O O K - K  B E R I N G  D O M ’) ill s p a r '
h o u r s  at  liom.i.  Apply ,  It ix 4 7 4 .
Kvlowl iu. 4 0 - t f .
WANT ID Miscellaneous
FOR. S A L E ,  $ 3 0 .0 3  E n g l i s h  s t y l e  baby
car r ia g e ,  n e a r l y  n e w ;  $ 2 0 ,0 0 ........
Apply ,  R. U u m la l l ,  R.lt .  No. 1 . -1-1-3
CORRESPONDENCE
Anent Meeting of Agricultural Commission
Kc-lpwnu, M ay  2 7 , 191.-5
Tho E d i t o r ,
K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r ,
K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
Dear  S i r . —
Th-o . R o y a l  C o m i n t s s i  <n ern A-  
g r i c u l t u r c  p r o p o s e s  to h o l d  se ss i on  
hare  on J u n e  2 nd a d d  3 rd.  We  k n o w  
t h a t  t h i s  is a b u s y  t i m e  for! f a r m ­
ers,  b u t  th o  o p p o r t u n i t y  s h o u l d  not  
bu l o s t  t o  m a k e  a c l e a r  a n d  c -h T - -  
e n t  ; s t a t e m e n t  o f  somA af  t h e  t r o u ­
bles a n d  a n x i e t i e s  w h i c h  b e s e t  an 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  c o m m u n i t y  s u c h  a* our*.
I t  i s  not  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c i t t  su en  
obvio-us cpics t i  ms  as p r ic e s  a n d  in«r  
k ot s ,  or • e v e n  . ' n oxi ous  w e e d s  a n a  
t h e i r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  in sued g u a r a n  
t e e d  pure .  We h a v e  thp w e e d s  now 
and t h e  v i t a l  m a t t e r  i s  t o  cointrcd 
t h e m .  '
B u t  i m p o r t a n t  a a t h e s a  m a t t e r s  are  
t h e r e  is on e  e v e n  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t o  
the  . farmer , . . 'whic h  m e a t s  h im  a t  e v ­
ery  t u r n  a n d  c h e c k s  e v e r y  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t  h e  m a y  w i k h  t o  m a k e ,  a n d  t h a t .  
•S, c h e a p  m o n e y .  F o u r  per c e n t .  m >  
:i<;y f o r  u s e  o n  t h e  f a r m  f a r  d e v e l ­
o p i n g  a n d  c o n s e r v i n g  i t s  r e s o u r c e s ,  
and e c o n o m i c a l l y  u t i l i s i n g  t h e  w o n - ,  
d efu l  p o w e r s  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  a n d  in-  
c e n s i y e  f a r m i n g — f a r m i n g  w h i c h  re-  
—q u i r e s  m o r e  c a p i t a l  p e r  ac re  t o  be- 
g.n w i t h  b u t  w h e n  p r o p e r ly  u s e d  r e ­
t u r n s  m a n y  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t ,  m o r e  
th a n  o r d i n a r y  “ l u c k y  w e a t h e r ” f a i m -  
ing.  B u t  t h i s  m o n e y  i s  r e q u i r e d  -by 
th e  f a r m e r s  t o  use  i n t e l l i g e n t l y ,  
tfc-c-ir n e e d s  d >mand, a n d  vvithpur t o o  
m a n y  s t r i n g s  . on t h e  at»plicatiom jX 
it. '■
If t h i s  m a t t e r  w e r e  t h o r o u g h l y  rm- 
pr ess ed  up on  t h e  g e n t l e m e n  -oif tn<- 
Royal  ComraiB8 i;ui, i t  w o u l d  g o  
I a m  s u r e ,  t o  p u t  puiblid o p in io n  It. 
l lna .'1 jarid p r o p e r l y  e x p r e s s  t h e  obvr  
ous ne ed f o r  i t ,
I a m ,  S i i ,
Y o u r s  t r u l y ,  
W A L T E R  R P O O L E  Y.
f r e s h  m i l k , c o w s  f o r  H A L K -
Apply ,  C u th e r ,  J’holi-i B 1. -13-3
FOR SALE—Two lady’s saddles, near­
ly new.—Apply, Airs. "Woodmass, 
Okanagan Mission. -12-3
FOR SALE—Second-hand O-'.nch 
Ridor-Eriossou h o t a ir engine.— 
Kelowna Oarage & Machine Works 
Co., L td . 40-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-olass fruit.
and hay land, 6 miles from Kel­
owna oil Vorn.m Road ; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building la ts  on 
Wilson A vc.; all a t very a ttrac tive  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview Hotel. 4(>-tf.
W A N T E D
An organist and chi'irm >s;<‘i- f. r 
St. Midi a*'I an l All Ang-|u’ Cliurcih. 
A good knowledge of A ugl v ail Cb a  cl, 
mils',c essential.
l-'i,r inform al 1 in as lo (lutieu ntlil 
Ifm^j-y, apply to Rev. T, O reeii’. Th* 
Rectory, Kolownn, 43-2
T A N N E l l Y  - ,W e t a n  an d d r e s s  furs  
an d h id e s  of e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
Work guarai i te iHl  o r  rn ^l ey  r e f u n d ­
ed.  W e  t a n  l e a t h i r .  Up to  d a t e  
m a c h i n e r y .  To p pr ic e s  paid  f o r  
hides.  F r e i g h t  paid." W r it e  for  
price l i s f .  - -  C A L G A R Y  T A N N E R Y  
0 0 ., I jUL,  E a s t  C a lg a r y .  4 2 -1
T E N 1>J0 R(8 W A N T E D  t o put U|p 6 0
t o n s o f  hay.  C.nild a r r a n g ■ t o
help w i t h  m o w i n g  an d h au l i i ig . —0 .
A. Reas'’ K e  low Hi. 4 2  t f
TO LET
FUR M S  I IE P R OO M S T o R e n t . — A p-
ply, 8 . Sp enc er ,  Be:in a.rd A v
4 4 -1
STAR LE 1 T O  R E N T — Foil r s i n g l e ri lid
OIK! d o u b le  bo x  s t .v11, c los 10
business s e c t i o n . —Ap pl y , B o x  C,. i ll is
Office. 4 3 -2
FURNISI11 E l )  BEI)  ROOM t o  let ; for
one  o r  t w o ' s i n g l e  g e n t l  men . Ap-
uly, B o x F, Courier . ■ 4 2 - t f .
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale-A pply, 
Cathor. ’Phone BL 39if
LOST
HAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALE 
--885 acres, fenced, having 1,000 
yards Woods Lake f iu n ta g b  about 
45 first-class bay, balanoo irrigable 
bench land, practically  clear, south­
east corner closa ta  C. N. P . R. s ta ­
tion site . Ideal fo r livcstack and in­
vestm ent. Price, $42,000; term s. — 
M P. Williams, A lvaston. B.C. 39-tf !
ICE—Wholesale or re ta il,.delivered- 
to  any p a r t  k>£ the city, a t the 
same old p rices.-'P hono 3301 tir ap­
ply, II. B. BURTCII. 38 -tf
HORSES FOR S AIjE—Tho Belgc- 
Canadian F ru it Lands Co., L td., 
having completed construct! n work, 
have for silo a num ber of teams 
and single horses o f all grades, a t 
very reasonable prices. Alsa several 
se ts  of go jd  w o r k  harness. _ Apply 
a t  the Office. 37-tf.
- TO EXCHANGE
Tho .following artiefes, marked 
"McDougall,” w ere taken from  IIc^i 
Lee Laundry by the  w rong pc-rsom. 
on .May 17. Kindly re tu rn  same to 
Laundry a t once.
3 shoots, 3 table cloths, 2. -'vrlliit- 
top shirts,' 2- c tlo n  combinal ion 1 
laily’s" top waist, l  .pillow  case, I la ­
dy's top waist, i .silk waist, 1 men's 
drawers, 2 m idorshirts, 3 men's top 
shirts, l cimi., .1 pr. draw ers. 3 col­
lars. 4 l- l
SPIRELLA' CORSETS
Including waists for children, fruin 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. .T. H. Davies will be a t homo 
each Monday to receive erders be­
tween th e  hours of 10 a. ni- and 6 
p. rn., a t Maldvvyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. 1’. O'. Box (>2(;. ’Phoui-s 4SQ2.
WANT,ED TO EX CH A N G E-10 acre 
ranch, half in trees  and half in 
h ay ; modern b u ild ings; 4. miles from 
K elow na: for hi.tme in City. Would 
like nmall cash paym ent. Easy term*. 
-  Enquire, Box “BY Courier Office,
43-3
HELP WANTED
WANTED, Dishwasher. Apply, W hite 
R estaurant, W ater S trea t. 44-1
NOTiiOE
The Okanagan Telephone Co. wil/ 
net be respom.Kible for th r paym ent 
of any account unless same is ac­
companied by orders covering eacV 
article or ■ piece of wr-rk dotm from 
th-.-- M aiiag’r  of th a t Company. 44-2
S .  W .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU RG EO N
G kaouatic ok McGii.r. IJnivkkSity . 
Galls nuiy be left a t R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
J L  ' 1 /  r ' ? i 1 * ‘ ‘ ' l\  r
I n n r r P T P
The Bachelors- Home
Single Room...$2.00 per week 
Double “ ... 1.75 “ “
- Free Baths for Roomers -
f J* r- ' ‘ L' U f
bu
p I -' ft  ^ , rP A--Y(
Three Blocks la s t from
Royal Hotel
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
N o tice  '
Kelowna, May 10, 191-3.
. Notice ia here'by given th a t  I have 
gone to  Ita ly  for some time, and 
th a t Mr. R. B. K err, Solicitor, Ko- 
lowna, B.G., will look a f te r  by busi­
ness in my albsence.
42-4 JOSEPH R033I.
BROAD statement—Yet literally true. The aim of man from the 
beginning has been to make his building materials as nearly like nat­
ural stone as possible. The great labor required to quarry stone led 
him to seek various manufactured substitutes. The only reason he ever 
used wood was that it was easiest to get and most convenient to use.  ^
Wood is no longer easy to get. Like most building material, its cost is in­
creasing at an alarming rate.
The cost of concrete is decreasing. So, bom the standpoint of either ser­
vice or economy, Concrete is the best building material.
Canada’s farmers are using more concrete, in proportion to their numbers, 
than the farmers of any other epuntpr* Why ?
Because they are being supplied with
C a n a d a  C e m e n j t  —
. m  cement of the highest possible quality, which in­
sures the succesa of their concrete work.
The secret of concrete's popularity in Canada lies in 
the fact that while we have been advertising the use 
of concrete, we have also been producing, by scien­
tific methods, a cement so uniformly high in quality 
that the concrete made with it gives the complete 
satisfaction our advertisements promised.
Concrete would not have been in such universal use 
today, had an inferiorgrade of cement been supplied. 
Insist upon getting/Canada Cement. It is your best 
assurance of thoroughly satisfactory results from 
your concrete work. There is a Canada Cement 
dealer in your neighborhood.
W r i t t  f o r  o u r  F r e e  160- p a g e  b o o h  “  W h a t  T h e  F a r m e r  C a n  D o  W i t h  C o n c r e t e  
— N o  f a r m e r  c a n  a f f o r d  t o  b e  - w i t h o u t  a  c o p y .  .
Canada Cem ent Company Limited • Montreal
Without thiS'label it ia 
not "Canada” Cement.
af rs v[ \ \
m m m
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Half-Acre Lois {6 110 0 — ONLY S 6 I10 I
M O R N I N G
S U N
ANNEX
This is the name given my sub-division just pre- 
pared, containing half-acre lots. 1 he property is 
well-known, being 20 acres of the Guisachan 
Estate (formerly owned by Lord Aberdeen), joining 
Kelowna on the side of The Morning Sun, 20 acres 
of the choicest and most fertile soil, carrying one of 
the earliest and best irrigation water records.
Just 20 acres—just 40 lots—with fine healthy apple trees loaded 
with blossoms this season. I intend that every hah-acre is sold 
this month, and am letting them go at $600.00 each.
Think of it- -land you can produce the cost price the second sea­
son. Property the size of three ordinary lots at the price of one. 
Where there are no building restrictions (you may build a beauti­
ful castle on your roomy property, or content yourself with a mod­
erate home for a moderate people.
This is no “hot air chat” (the time for that has elapsed), but 
plain bread and butter talk,, with no 2(F/o commission added to 
price for selling. If you want an early choice, call on me at room 2, 
our block, and I will show vou the stuff. Not necessary for you to 
buy. The terms are on your side too; one hundred dollars down 
will do m e , balance easy.
J. Roweliffe
BASEBALL
Continued front page 1
h at when tlho, season is over, Kel-f.v- 
ta will 'ha r ig h t up at the tape witn 
ho rest. Fijoin the ' showing alreadj 
nado, there  is no ruascta why the 
hampionship o,£ the  In te rio r. shoulU 
lot be oaptured by the looal ball
flayers .
While a pplendid g im e to witii;S=. 
he exhibition on Saturday, <Avaa u . n 
uatured  by any Hpectaculii' s tun ts, 
It hough Williams* did make a won- 
ksrJul catch of a relay from right
fold. , .
t \  Henning w as hit on me elbow 
y a pitched ball in the middle of 
he game and it was a painful pro- 
»c«ltion f i r  some time. Neverthc- 
W agner was rig h t there with 
ho pick-ups '
Tb:-. lino-up and score by innings 























cen tre  field-
Alberts
H unt
r ig h t field
Sm ith
T a it Irwin
Score by inning*:
0 0 O 0 x—4Kelowna .... .. ... . . .O l . l -
Kamloops ... ............O 0 0 1 O O O O l- -
Sporting Items
Soma ball gamed
Art Henning is not passing up any 
ilng in the goad luck line. The hoi 
twirler had a four-leaf clover »n 
H joj't incccasiii all day Saturday.
Ca»cy' s tru ck  out tw o tim es, bat; 
9 in ten tions were goad. Got him 
x t tim e, kid 1
•  •  •  .
W agner’s seek? are no l.h g c r n 
k c ; they’re an in stitu tion .
When, it com<v» to  g e ttin g  the  plt- 
ior’a "Angora,” you’ve g : t  to  hand 
to  ano T roadg Id person.
th  * is sh in in g  but
it in KamlcMp** Nay, Nay, Pauline.
■ m m
T h a t Hielaodor from Summ eriand 
a bear behind th e  bat. May he 
ttlo  in our m idst.
' ■ ' '. 'x
Joe Baylcy ia Still ligh tw eight
champion 'Of Canada.. He was .t o 
i t r e n g  fo ;  Uarrlcu.
•
As a re su lt of a lig h t blow oyer 
the  heart, firom Art Pelky lasu S atur- 
day, L u th e r McCarty died. T he. per* 
ccntaga of fa ta lities iin ’boxing :s . 
very low compared ta  o th e r sp o rts ,; 
and it is foolish to condemn it be- 
cauoa• of an .hcnasicna.l • accident;
 ^ |
In the  f irs t cam e of the lacrosse*!
season a t  the Coast, the  Salm /nb*l- 
lics won from  Vancauvor to  the tune 
of S-3. Bun Clark was the hero.
i• • •
Zbysrko. the  Polish m at a r tis t , wen 
from LeM arin, th e  big Belgian, on 
Saturday. Th« decision came on a j 
foul, bu t "B iscuits'’ had him going. 1 
w ith a grapevine and hamroerlock. A 
nice com bina tion1
* * _• ’
Uunboat Sm ith is now the acknow­
ledged w hite heavyw eight champion 
of the  w orld. Gunb a t got h:s 
tra in in g  in the navy where th *y pro­
duce the  real artiole in the "padded 
m lt” business.
* * •
W restling  is becoming very popu­
la r am ong t h ;  Boy So rats in E ng­
land. A iwries of eUminatiion c n  
te sts  are  now being held, ehe you th ­
ful "rasslcms” from all pa rts  .o f the 
little, islo are hard a t it.
U p-tc-datc, nia L eal wisa guys 
have bad any opportunity  af cashing 
in against the home team  or u tte r  
th .it e ld s  ty ing  oi .tho’-'kn ickere,” "1 
told you s i .” Win o r loso, the boys 
are serving out high class ball. Get 
in the game and help them  along!
the lake, where aquatic. sport i8 re­
ported dead, plucky Peachland being 
tho only exception. I t  is confident­
ly  expected th a t a c re w w ill take th t; 
w a te r a t th a t th riv in g  "bu rg” th is 
sum m er and do b a ttle  for the h-Ji- 
bur <*£ tha/ town w ith th e  luscious 
name and noth ing  bu t w a ter to  take.
War Canoe
.\
At an en thusiastic  m eeting of the 
Kelowna' F ire  Brigade W ar Canoe 
Crew:, held in the Fire Hall on Mon­
day n ight, th ;  (ollawlng officers were 
•ilocted for th ;  ensuing season:





S ecre tary—R. E .: Denison.
T ra in ers—M\ «.*S3rs. Willitfl 
Tilbrook.
Com m ittee—The Officers, and Mes­
srs. E. C, Weddell, and J . McMillan.
A com m ittee \y.as also formed to  in­
terview  the lndi;s w ith  tflie - object 
of te rm ing  a Ladies’ Crew, if possi­
ble.
The d a te  of the f irs t practici? was 
fixed for Jun^  9 th .
Much in te re s t was shown in the 
success of the  Canoe 'by both old ( 
and now members, and reg re t and 
—r.yqapathy was expressed by thes; 
present for the lam entable and drea­
ry condition of the o th e r tow ns on
Arctic Scenes in Regent Street
Tho Times, M ar. 4, 1913.
In th e  new Gallery K in ;m i in Re­
gent S tree t yesterday  a t a special 
m atinee to' the Fellow'S c\f the  Royal 
Geographical Society and the iL yal 
Zool gleal Society, an exhibition was 
given from the  scenes from  tbe Car­
negie Arctio Expedition of last year. 
The expedition was fitted  out bj 
Captain F. ET'KIeins hm d . I t Ie t 
S ea ttle  on June 14 , going to  Alaska 
by way of the "inside passage” and 
penetrated  as fa r aiS Wramg/1 Is­
land, only 18 deg. from  th e  N tr th  
Pole.
Everyone concerned w ith th is ex­
pedition seems to  b ;  en titled  t ;  
seme com plim entary ncitice. Th*. 
Carncgnie Museum of P ittsb u rg  ob­
tained jnany .valuable Specimens of 
the  fauna of the  regions visited.The 
explorer® apparently  had a very en­
joyable outing, free fr-.im th ;  rigours 
usually associated w ith  ice circles. 
Tho public g e t a serL-s of pictures 
which flhould . satisfy  simultaneously 
those w ho have a craving f u* edu­
cation and those wh> merely long 
for pastim es. And even th ;  hunted 
fauna, from whose strugg les to es­
cape th e  destiny of muB;um shelves 
th;. softened civilizjd spectator can­
not en tire ly  w ithhold his sym pathy, 
m ust share the congratulations, for 
one lit t le  polar bear, fairly rap /d  in 
from the  side of the expedition sohoo- 
nor, is given its  liberty—a noble and 
sportsm anlike concession to  the 
splendid s tru g g le  which the m other 
bear had waged on i t s  behalf. This 
was, indeed, a rem arkable film. Tia- 
kon from  a plank p ro trud ing  fr ;in  
th ;  side of the sdho.in ;r, the opera­
to r frequently has the bears imme­
diately .below, and the  public g ; t  a 
view—on the  touch line, to  speak 
—of a life and d ea th  struggte w ith 
a happy ending. The programme 
loaves, as a dom inating impression; 
th ;  life of the polar b ;a r, always a 
public favou rite ; b u t’ the  fierLs oif 
p ic tu res Is in te restin g  in all Its re. 
productions cf Anetic b irds and ani­
mals and tha  lives of their Eskim o 
lord
Among those present were Sir 
E artle  Ftoaro, ti»rd. and Lady Belha- 
von and Stenton; Lady Powell, L ;rd  
Rosemead. Sir R obert m d Lady Pen* 
rose F itzgerald , Sir William B ennett. 
M ajor Gkmeccnl Alexander, Major-Ge­
neral Owen. Jones, C.B., R.E., and Mr 
Scott . K eltie, F.R.G.S., Boxes were 
occupied by Mlrs. A squith and M as­
te r  Anthony A squith and Sir H ubert 
von H crkom or, R.A.
LADIES MANNISH 
SHIRT WAISTS
Made in a pretty black and white stripe shirting, strictly 
tailored with soft, detachable collar to match, sizes 34 to 40, 
Regular $2.00 value, sale price - $1.50
We have thi s week received a further shipment of 
the newest materials for summer wear—these will 
he on display at special prices. They include the 
popular crepe cloths in stripes and plain colours, 
ratines; piques; pongee; linens, etc. Also a com­
plete line in Silk Gloves in both short and full 
lengths, in colours of champagne, white, black, 
grey, sky and pink.
Remember— Everything in the 
Store Selling at 
Special Sale Prices
Special Attractions in the
Fresh Shipment of New Boots in the Men’s Section
60 Pair Men’s Black Box Kip 
Blucher, stylishly finished and 
serviceable, regular $5.00, sale 
price ... . .  — . $ 3 . 5 0
60 Pair Black Vici Calf Blucher 
high heel.and toe; snappy boot 
for young men. Good buying 
anywhere at $5.00 per pair, 
our price.............— . $3 .50
60 Pair Men’s Russian Tan 
Shoes; a dressy, cool shoe for 
summer, regular $6.00 value, 
sale price .................. . . $ 4 ^ 5 0
30 Pair Black Velour Calf, made 
up on very newest last...$3.75
30 Pair Gun Metal Shoes, ex­
tra good fitters—Special Price
Boys’Canyas Oxfords with rub­
ber soles, just the thing for 
summer, per pair.. ,60c, 75c, 85c
A Big Shipment of Boys’ and 
Girls’ School Shoes just received 
direct from the manufacturer. 
These We are selling at whole­
sale prices. CALL and SEE.
G R O C E R I E S
We have still many odd lines of Groceries left, which we have 
removed to the rear end of the store. A visit there will amply re- 
pay you for the little extra walk.
Coffee
Many of the best well known 
brands left. In tins, ground 
fresh while you wait 31b. for $1.00
Good bulk coffee.. .4 lb. for $.100
We will sell you 4 lbs. of the 
best tea you have ever tasted 
for .. ......$ 1.00
And another line we are dis­
posing of at 5 lbs. for ...$1.00
Do not miss these snaps. We still have
Can Salmon, 2 for.......... .25c
Corn, 2 for..............;..— 25c
Tomatoes, per tin ........... 1 Oc
and hundreds of other everyday necessities at less than wholesale 
prices.
Peaches and Apricots, tin 15c
Wagstaff Jam, pail........... 75c
Norfolk Jam, pail..... ....50c
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Olive Oil
One of the notable  tendencies  
today is the inc reased  use
of OLIVE OIL. Thin, one of
the o ldest  of the  w o r ld ’s 
foods, has unt il  recent ly  
been ust,d but little in Can­
ada.  We are  j u s t  lea rn ing  
how. valuable it is, for  pure  
Olive Oil is all n o u r i sh m e n t  
and ju s t  the k in d  needed to 
build up t is sue  and to in­
c rease  the pow ers  of r e s i s t ­
ance aga ins t  d isease .  . . .
It is made from Selected 
Olives and has the t ru e  d is ­





F o r  salad d r e s s in g s  or  for 
deep  fat f ry in g  th is  oil is p e r ­
fect in every way.
Prices: 35c, 50c, 75c, 
$1.25, $ 4.00, $5.00
P. B . Wil l ITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
TIIONE 19 KELOWNA
V E  s o l d  s o m e  a l a r m  
c l o c k s  i n  m y  l i f e  b u t  
I ’ v e  n e v e r  s e e n  a n y ­
t h i n g  q u i t e  s o  w e l l  
built, quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one Fve felt like dis­
playing in my window 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J. B. KNOWLES
Tlil» l> ilie clock you 6*/c Ken 
■ulrcrtUcd in the tils magazine*
The Clovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, B. C.
Freighting to and from all points on the Lake. 
Contracts made for large quantities,
Special attention given to Camping and Picnick­
ing Parties.
W r i t e ,  ‘p h o n e  o r  c a l l  f o r  q u o t a t i o n s
W h a rf  'P h o n o :  2 7 3
O F F IC E
R e s id e n c e 'P h o n e :  103 O f f ic e 'P h o n e :  2 4 5
No. 6, 1LECKIE B L O C K
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
R ichter Street. Between P resb y te rian  and E nglish  Churches
SEEDS C a r t e r ’s  (E n g la n d )  10 cen ts  a packe t  S i m m e r s ’ (T o ro n to )  5 “  ' “
V aluable prizes will be given a t the F a il F a ir  for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and p lants supplied by us.
P a rtic u la rs  on price list, la ter
Cut Flowers Ferns and Easter Flowers 
P L A N T S  —T om ato, Cabbage an d  B edding P lants
E n g lish  R ose  trees and Climbers
(a la rg e  asso rtm en t will a rr iv e  in the spring-)
Phone 88 P A L M E R  <& R O G E R S O N Box 117
and Public Buildings
C A R P E N T R Y —Store  and  Office F i x t u r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K —Includ ing  Sidewalks 
E X C A V A T I N G  and  G ra d in g
B R I C K W O R K  of All K in d s ,  and P l a s t e r i n g  
T E R R A C O T T A ,  M arb le  and T i le  W ork 
Y O U  Know what itm eans to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y , K E L O W N A
People Are Aware They Arc 
I Smart Envelope Maker*.
Nearly c v ry  uiinivhi.-t can maku 
I ’nvclojr a. Ki't the iivcrnr'e long: hair- 
"d terror of inoiiarehs at a table with 
a sheet of paper and u lad tie of gum 
and von will b> surprised at the skill 
rapidity with which he will turn out 
a "superfine ereainluid” envelope.
No ! it is not a practice of the bomb- 
throwing fraternity to make enveloped 
as a sort of spare-time industry with 
Hie proceeds of which to buy dyna­
mite. They do so because tho home­
made envelopes is the only kind that 
the most, scientific detective cannot 
open without some trace of the opera­
tion.
In nearly every country whoro the 
possibility of armed risings or bond) 
outrage has to bo reckoned with, there 
is a special departm ent attached to 
the postofliej1 whose sole task is to 
open all tin* correspondence of re­
volutionaries and other political sus­
pects.
The result of this is th a t lenders of 
the different revolutionary movements 
simply dare not correspond with each 
other direct. Private messengers over 
huge distanei being too expensive, 
they generally make use of comrades 
whom they believe1 to be unknown to 
tin1 police,
Tho chief difficulty is to he quite 
sure ‘ whether .the intermediary is 
really free-from police surveillance. 
And this can only ho done by the 
daily dispatch of test packets. Tho 
ordinary seal has h ’en proved useless 
as a means of testing whether the 
packets is opened, because the author­
ities long hit on the idea of slitting 
tiie unsealed sides of a. package and 
welding the paper together by a 
special process, leaving the seal un­
broken throughout.
Hut the special process involves 
the use of heut. And the gum tha t 
the anarchist uses to make his en­
velopes is of such a kind that, when 
heated, it turns red and remains so. 
He takes cure that the gum shall lie 
all around the inside edges of tho 
envelope so th a t it ennnot possibly 
he opened and rescaled without his 
knowledge.
The average peaceable citizen finds 
it hard to realize the enormous diffi­
culties of the revolutionist, who is 
compelled to use the post. It would 
he easy enough,, one thinks, to arrange 
un alias for the recipient, while the 
sender could simply slip Ills missive 
in one of the many pillar-boxes in 
the city during tho busiest hours of 
the day.
But a known revolutionist in a 
place like Russia is practically never 
out of sight of the police. And a de­
tective .-follows him or any of his 
family or servants as they come out 
of the house. If the suspects post a 
le tt :r the detective immediately drops 
a plain scarlet card in the piliar-box. 
This catches th i eye of the authori­
ties and tells them that the contents 
of that box are to be searched.
Secret codes are practically useless,
A systematic code has never been in ­
vented th a t an expert cannot unravel 
with comparative ease.
N aturally, the postal police are not 
exactly popular with anarchists and 
revolutionaries—with the result th a t 
the la tte r makes a regular hobby of 
causing their enemies as much trou­
ble as their considerable ingenuity 
can devise;
Thus a favorite trick, 'tv-hen a man 
knows that his letters has bTen open­
ed, is to sally forth with a ■'num ber 
of letters' in his pockets, the police 
spy following. He posts one letter— 
in goes the scarlet slip. A little 
■further-bn and another letter is post­
ed ; likewise another scarlet slip. By 
the end of the morning some hundred 
or more pillar-boxes will have to be 
searched by the police.
After , much tedious work th ;y will 
find, in each bundle of letters, one 
letter apparently written in code. It 
will take their expert hours to make 
quite sure that the "code” is a m re 
m eaningless jum ble of figures, jott-'d 
down by the revolutionary for the 
sole purpose, of causing trouble.
NERVE WON HIM LIBERTY.
The BelgO'Canadian 
fr u it  lands, Ltd.
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the H epburn F la ts
A  large acreage will be planted  
th is  sp rin g  with Standard  
V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up . 
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
F r e s h  M ilk  
a n d  C r e a m
supplied daily to any  
. .  part of the city
’P hone your orders to
- A 1 2  V
-\»
Sulphur.
Sulphur is a solid, nonmetallic m in­
eral which has been known'from  ear­
liest ages. I t  is hard, yellow and b rit­
tle and has a most offensive ( dor. I t 
Is found in veins or beds, mostly near 
active volcanoes. The imported sul­
phur generally comes from Solfatia, in 
Sicily, but large quantities are also 
procured 'rom copper and. iron pyrites. 
These m inerals are heated, and the 
su lp h u r ,; being volatile, flies off in 
fumes, which are conveyed by means 
of pipes to a condensing room. If 
left in the powdery state in which it 
condenses it is called flour of sul­
phur. If melted and cast into bars it 
is called roll sulphur.
Quick Wit and Daring Ruso of a Rus­
sian Revolutionist.
“Nowhere outside of the pages of fie 
tlon would we expect such nn Incident 
ns the following from the personal 
story of the Russian revolutionist Nn 
roduy: Narodny had Just Jumped from 
a window to escape the police. -‘When 
I scrambled to my feel I discovered 
myself in the yard and among half a 
dozen soldiers. 1 was without over­
coat and hat—n very suspicious figure 
-an d . having neither. I could not es 
cope even could I get by the soldiers 
who surrounded me." be said.
"1 Jerked~a'rjbrd—from—my pocket— 
to this day I do uoKknow w hat It was 
—and handed it to one of the soldiers 
'Here. Is my card.' I said rapidly. 'I 
am a member of the secret police. One 
of these revolutionists Is trying to es: 
cape. I am after him. Quick! Clive 
me your coat and hall’
•‘Ele aiitomaticnily obeyed. I slipped 
on his coat and bat and to all appear­
ances was a soldier of the czar. I 
walked past the guarded gate of the 
yard out into the s tre e t Before me 
were thousands of soldiers. I saw my 
friends being brought down from the 
hall and put Into the black vans, about 
which stood guards of Cossacks I 
marched through my friends (all of 
that group are In prison today save 
only myself and the friend - who es 
enped with me) with the air of a sol 
dier on a very Important message and 
pressed on through the mass of other 
soldiers tha t filled the s tre e t"
-and-
Cleaning Works
VERNON, B. C.> . . . .
L a d ies’ and G entlem en’s 
G arm ents Dyed, Cleaned and 
P ressed
D ry  C l e a n in g  A  S p e c ia l t y
H ats Cleaned and Blocked
E X P R E S S  P A lp  one way on $5 
ord ers. Both w ays on $10 orders
Phone 178, Vernon. P osta l A ddress, 
Vernon P . O.
' P r ice  L is t on A pplication. 3612
J o h n  C u r t s
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  and Specifications P repared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing prom ptly attended to. 
KELOWNA -  -  B. CL
N oth ing  to  Soften  th e  Blow.
A west end woman called the a tten ­
tion of her . husband to a little baby 
which w as 'try in g  to sleep on the 
porch of its home on the opposite 
side of the street.
..‘‘I t ’s lying on the bare boards, isn ’t 
it??” he observed.
"Y es; they haven’t  even placed a 
rug for the little chap to rest his head 
on.”
The husband took another look.
"And w hat do you think of th a t?” 
he ejaculated. “ They haven’t  even 
painted the  boards.”
W rong P itch .
In the course of her. first call upon 
one . of her husband 's p-arishionera 
young Mrs. Gray spoke feelingly of his 
noble, generous spirit.
"H e is as nearly an altru ist as 
man may be,” she said proudly and 
affectionately.
" Is  he an altru ist?” snid her hos­
tess, with mild surprise. " I  thought 
from the tone of his voice that he 
probably was a bass.”
♦ Advertise In The Courier 
{ The Shop Window of Kelowna
M ere T rifles.
"Folks all well this morning. 
Tommy?” asked a friend of the fam­
ily-
“ Yes’m ,” replied Tommy.'
" I  am glad to hear it. Th° last 
time I  heard from them your papa 
was suffering from rheum atic gout 
and your mamma had neuralgia.”
“ Oh, yes, they’ve still got ’em. I 
thought you m eant was any of u* 
sick*” - - .......— ____
The Change of a Word.
‘‘Spauking" did not suggest chastise 
meat originally. It was unknowu to 
Johnson In tills sense. To him a 
•’spanker" meant "a person who lakes 
long steps with agility." Rapid mo 
tlon seems to be the root Idea of the 
word "spank." which Is not merely 
representative of the sound of the act. 
as “slap" and "smack" are. The low 
German “pnkkerh." or "spenkern." to 
run and spring about quickly, Is close 
io the original meaning:, hence a 
“spanking pace,’’ n "spanking breeze’ 
and a "spanker." In the sense of an 
active and sturdy person.
No Immediate Danger.
T he P arso n  (about to Im prove the  
golden hour*—W hen a m an re a d ie s  
your age. Mr. Dodd, he canno t. In (lie 
n a tu re  of th in g s , expect to live very 
much longer, and I —
The N o n ag en a rian —I dunno. parson. 
T be s tro n g e r  on my legs th an  I w ere 
when I s ta r te d !—London Opinion.
Mistaken Idea.
" It m ay bee laid dow n a s  a broad 
proposition ." said  th e  p ro fesso r of po­
litical econom y, " th a t  you canno t get 
som eth ing  fo r no th ing ."
"I once got th e  m easles for oothlng. 
p ro fesso r,"  in te rru p ted  the  young m an 
w ith the  w icked eye .—C hicago T ribune.
Safer.
"O f course  I don’t w an t to  c ritic ise  
b u t 1 dbu’t th ink  It w as a lto g e th e r  
r ig h t fo r D avid to say  ’all men a re  
l ia r s . 'M
"W ell, a t an y  ra te , it w as s a fe r  th an  
to  pick o u t one m an nnd sny It to  him ." 
—P hiladelph ia  Ledger-
Willing to Oblige.
N ervous V isito r— W ill yo u r dog b its  
me, little  boy? E ager L ittle  Boy— If 
yon w ant to  see I can sick  him on you. 
— B altim ore A m erican.
GHOSTS OF THE LIVING.
A C a se  T h a t  T h ro w *  L ig h t  o n  th e  
P ro b le m  o f A p p a r it io n * .
It In not at nil ucceasury u> resort to 
(ho supernatural as (lie only sufllclent 
explanation or apparitions. In truth, 
there Is one Insurmountable obstacle 
to regarding them nn supernatural 
manifestations, and that Is the Blmple 
circumstance that the ghosts weur 
clothes. It Is quite conceivable that 
there really may be ghosts of persons, 
hut nobody who gave the m atter a sec­
ond thought would contend for a mo­
ment that there can be ghosts of 
clothes. Nevertheless apparitions nro 
uhvnya clothed and Bornctimcs In gar­
ments of such modern cut that they 
were unknown at the time tho person 
seen ns n phantom lived on earth.
Aside from tills, there Is the Inter­
esting and by no menus unimportant 
circumstance pint houses are some­
times haunted tyy apparitions not of 
tho dead, but of tho living. I know 
of one case In which ii gentleman on 
terlng a drawing room ut 4 In tho 
nfternoon saw seated on the sofa a 
young Indy with “reddish gold" hair* 
who appeared to be reading ii book 
There were two other persons In tho 
room, one sen tec! beside her on the 
sofa, and the visitor wns surprised to 
find that they did uot offer to Intro­
duce him to the young lady—did not, 
In fact, seem to see her. Later a guest 
at n week end party saw the same np- 
pnrltion In the same house, and It was 
scon n third time by one of tho serv­
ants.
No light wns thrown on tho strnnge 
nffnlr until, a year afterw ard, tho wife 
of the son of the family arrived from 
Austrnlln to pay a first visit to her 
husband’s relatives aud was immedl 
ntely Identified by the servant ns tho 
figure she had seen. The two visitors 
who also had seen the apparition sub 
Requently made the same Identifica­
tion.
Since It Is Incredible to suppose Ihnt 
a person cau be In two places at the 
same time—;so that n lady can be both 
In Australia and In a house thousands 
of miles from Austrnlln—It Is n legltl 
mate Inference that phantasms, w heth­
er of the living or of the dead, are d* 
void of objective reality, are, tha t Is 
to say, always nnd only hallucinations.
— Metropolitan Magazine.
for Sale
Building lots in new suit- 
division at very 
R e a s o n a b l e  T e r m s  
P r i c e s
a n d
A X E L CUTIIM
R oal E sta te  & In su r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C LIFFE  BLOCK
Rich, S p a rk lin g  
C ut G lass  - - -
Gadiles-McTavisli,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
J .  M .  C R O F T
B oo tm aker nnd R ep aire r
M aterial and W orkm anship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
You <Mii be absolutely certain  hi 
buying any ol our Out G lass that 
the quality is goad. (irN iiv i ’i.ai*- 
i'I 'imon Co, stands for
P e r f e c t i o n  i n  C u t  G l a s s
tMMMMB*NMBMW***nMI***MnHM**ra***M|*M*MM|^
W c  have ju st opened up som e
I _
nice new d esign s and will be 
very pleased to have you com e  
in and sec  them
W. M. PARKER & CO.
T H E  QUALITY JE W E L E R S  
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B.C.
P H O N E  N o . 270
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and Specifications 
- - - 1* re pa red - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
F R E K a - I T ,
M oved expeditiously  by M O TO R  
T R U C K . Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.










M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
w .  i l a i k ;
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A ,” 15. C.
Wc a r e  open to take c o n trac ts  for
M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  D r i v i n g 1, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
The old folks ore never lonesome—-they always 
have company when there’s an
on the table.
For them  and the young folks, the scope of the new Blue 
Am berol Records includes everything, from old 
tim e favorites to present day tunes—popular and 
classical. *
T h e  rea l fun and enjoym ent afforded by an 
E d is o n  Phonograph is unequalled by any other 
instrument made. A  call on your Edison dealer 
will convince you.
Thom** A. Edison, Ine., l60L*Jc**ido Avo., Orange, N. J., U. S, A.
A  complete line of Edison Phonograph* and Record* will bo found at
C R A W F O R D  &  C O . ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e
|  Its Metro- 
• pul i 1 a ii 
etiough to have a permanent Sight Specialist of its own.
Dr J. Chas. Ornfer, Oph. D.
late of Kamloops, S ig h t Specia list, lias now located here  p e r ­
m anently  ip the R a y rae r  Block, in the  office .of G. A lbr igh ton  
& Co. A ccurate and Scientific E xam ination  Free. -Phone 231.
G la sse s  a t Low est P rices
28 Years Practicallxperiencc Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Courier One Year for $1.50
I'll*: icixo vvnA. co u r ted  a n d  o ic a n a h a n  o r c iia r w s t .









Get In on the
Kelowna’s Ideal
Residential Sub-Division
NOW ON TH E M ARK ET
O R C H A R D  P A R K ,  o w i n g  t o  i t s  m a g n i f i c e n t  l o c a t i o n  
is  p o s i t i v e l y  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  b u y s  e v e r  s u b m i t t e d .
Close to Mew School
For Full Particulars Apply
R. E. DeHART or E. W
Telephone 157 Telephone 21
Clerk «to office hoy after senior part* 
er baa told poor Joke)-W hy don’t  
ou laugh too? Office Roy-1 don’t  
ped to. I’m. leaving on Saturday.-v 
ondon Punch.
His Long Wait.
The man who had been wait.ng for 
chance at the public phone began 
* show s ig n s  of nervousness. _ _
“ Aren’t you almost through there? 
e demanded of the stranger with the 
jeeiver. “ You don’t seem to be doing
ny ta lk ing.” , ,
“ No I a in ’t through,” snapped the 
ther man. “ An’, the reason T  am t 
lik in’ is ’cause I'm  waiting. I just 
ailed up a number I wanted an tri 
irl said th ’ phone had been taken out, 
nd—Pm —w aitin’ for ’em to bring it 
ack.”
A Breezy Bishop.
The Bishop of Carlisle is noted for 
is breezy remarks. He has horrified 
le unco guid by advocating Sunday ; 
lines, and in the same spirit showed 
is liheral-mindedness by defending 
noking for young men as a habit . 
armless if not elevating. He "adored 
oodness, he said on the same occa- 
,on, but hated geody-goodiness.
She Did Wisely.
“ I c an ’t, I can’t, I can’t ! ” he 
groaned.
“ Can you not?” she said sympathe­
tically. . The girl loved him. •
he-erred. “ I have a past, and 
it is only fair that you should know. 
I, would marry no girl on false pre­
tenses. . She might find it out after­
ward. I have a past.” t
“ Reveal i t ,” she cried softly. I 
could forgive yoii anything.” For 
the girl loved him.
“ I told you tha t I left my home 
town to seek my fortune,” he said 
hoarsely. “ That is not true. I had 
to flee it.
. “ One day—about 6 o’clock, it was, 
well I remember tVie time — a fellow 
townsman passed me with his little 
boy. Suddenly the child foil, slip­
ped, stumbled to the street.
“ ‘Ah, I see it is son down!” I re­
marked, gazing up at the sky.
“ A num ber of citizens heard me; 
the news spread, and—well, to make 
a short story shorter, the town got 
too hot for me. Can you forgive me
that?” ,
Shuddering, the girl shrank away 
from him.. Her lips moved, but the 
power of speech had deserted her. 
Sadly he reached for his hat.
SASH WINDOWS.
robably a Dutch Invention of tha 
Seventeenth Century.
The history of sash windows Is some- 
hat obscure, but the probability Is 
iut they were a Dutch lnventlou and 
int they were Introduced Into Eng- 
ihd soon after the revolution of HISS 
he derivation of the word "snsb" In 
ils sense Is the Dutch “sas.” a sluice— 
Id English "snsso." In Queen Anne’s 
sign they were yet so comparatively 
ucommon ns to be mentioned us u 
peclal feature of houses tha t were 
dverttsed os “to let.” In the Tntjer. 
nr instance. No. 178, May 27-30, 1710. 
Iiere Is this advertisement:
"To be lett. In Devonshire Square, 
ear Blsbopsgate. a very good Brick 
louse of 3 Rooms of a Eloer, and a 
ood B a l i ,  with very good light and 
ark Closets, the whole House belug 
rell wainscoted and sash’d with 30 
lash Lights, a  very pleasant and coa-x 
enlent Office below Stairs.’’ etc.
Krom England they passed Into 
rmnee. where the first to put them up 
ras Marshal de I.orge at tils m-w 
louse a t Montmartre. Speaking of 
bln. Lister In.HWtt writes lu his "Jour- 
iey to  Parle:” "We had the good for-
une here to find the murshal_hlmse!f._
le  showed us his great sash windows, 
low easily they might be lifted up and 
lown atiff stood at any-height, which 
ontrlvauce. bo said, be had but of 
Ungland by a omall model brought on 
turpose from them e, there being noih 
ng o f th is poise lu windows in Frum e 
jofore."—Loudon Staudard.
th e  Sleep of Fishes.
' ’v xpAiment.s- have been made in a
large aquarium  with regard . to the
sloop of fi“ - It is necessary to re- 
membor that sleep is the ■ rest-of the 
brain, and that the need of it will bo 
in proportion to the animal s cerebral 
activity. •' .
Now th" brain of a fish is ridicul 
ouslv small in relation to the actual 
size of the* animal; It is merely a 
double row of tiny protuberances, 
with a leaf-like portion corresponding 
to the cerebellum of other animals. 
Since thev have so little brain-tissue, 
the waste to be repaired by sleep is 
slight among fishes. .. ' ,
The result of careful experiment has 
shown that a m o n g 'fresh-water hahe* 
the roach, dace, gudgeon, carp, tench, 
and minnow are known to sleep perm 
' dicallv, like land anim als; among ma- 
Irine  fishes th e . wrasse, ™m?er-eel. 
dorv. dogfish, bass, and all- flat fish 
do the like, while th? goldfish, pike.
, and angler-fish never sleep.’, but. rest, 
periodically. Fish seem to have no 
preference for the night as th u
sleeping-time. „
A naturalist, travelling from to n -  
\ stantinople to London in a small 
schooner, reported tha t one morning 
he noticed a pilot-fish, a few inch\’S 
from the side of the vessel swimming 
so steadily th a t  i t :  seemed to be at- 
tached to one particular spot. All day 
long it remained there, ne ith e r ad­
vancing nor lagging behind, aItiJ AO 
it happened for several days. Then 
came a gale of w ind, .and the vessel 
was separated from itsylittle compan-
It was evident tha t the fish could
not have slep t-during  all this time.
ns the vessel was sailing quite rapid­
ly, The eap ta is . moreover, asserted 
tha t he had known a pilot-fish to ac­
company a vessel thus for more than 
a fortnight.
An Im portant Order.
A rural postm aster tells this story 
of one of the patrons of his office, a 
boy of thrifty  not to say penurious 
stock. When the lad comes into the 
postbffice he will th ru s t his wizened 
face, up close to the window and in 
his slow Yankee drawl enquire most
earnestly: . ' : ,
“Hev ye got any postal cards?. 
“ Yes,” the postm aster replies.^ . 
“ Haow much be they t ’day?”
“ A cent apiece.” .
Then the bov, screwing up his eyes 
in the in tensity  .of his thought over 
the question he has to decide, always 
stops for awhile to weigh the conse­
quences. Finally he will reply sol­
emnly.--''
“W aal, I ’ll take one.”
Fame’s Brief Life.
One thing is certain  in regard to 
fame—for most of us it will be very 
brief in itself; for all of us it will be 
transient in our enjoym ent of it. When 
death has dropped the 'cu rta in  we shall 
hear no more applause, and, though 
we fondly dream th a t it will contijnue 
after wa have left the stage, we do]not 
realize how quickly it will die away m  
silence while the audience turns to 
look a t the new actor and the nex t 
scene. Our pos.tion in society will be 
filled as, soon as it is vacated, and our 
name remembered, only for a moment, 
except, please God, by a few who nave 
learned to love us not because of 
fame, but because we have helped 
them and done them  some good.— 
Henry van Dyke. '
Dainty Dishes of the Papuans.
The Papuans eat extraordinary 
th in g s .. A particu lar delicacy is the 
white larvae of a beetle found in the. 
decayed weed of a tree trunk. They 
spl.t up the log with their mighty 
s i , ue axes and cut up the fragments 
with sharpened shells in the que.-t of 
the larvae. Sometimes they eat them 
raw, but usually roast them first. 
“There are two kinds of water tor­
toises which they like to eat, and rats, 
lizards, frogs and snakes and the eggs 
of brocodiles they devour greedily. 
Their meat .is the wild pig, the w alla­
by a rd  the cassowary, all of which 
they h u n t with dogs.—“ P y jm ^ s  and 
Papuans.”
M anhood's Sign.
I t  was a great day in the Firwell 
family. Little Freddie had reached 
the niature age of three and was to 
discard pettiboats for more manly ra i­
ment in the form of knickerbockers.
Little Freddie’s m other determined 
upon making the occasion a memor­
able one. The breakfast table was 
i laden with good fare as the newly- 
breeched infant was led into th e 
room.
“ Ah,” cried the proud mother, ’now 
you are a little  m an l”  - ,
The fledgling was in  ecstasies. DiS- 
olaying his garm ents to their full ad- 
\ n tige, he edged closer to his ma- 
: r al parent.v
“ Mummie,” he whispered, now 
can I call pa Bill?’*—Answers.
UNDERTAKER TO  T H E  A SES.
No One Knows How Many Great Cities 
Lie Buried Under the Dust.
As dust was the beginning, so shall 
it be the end of all things, writes; Ji. 
Gorden Ogden. I t  is the cosmic -.un­
dertaker, of -the- ages, and silently, re* 
sist-les-sly and eanestly it has perform, 
ed its . function. The proudest monu, 
merits built by m an, the Sphinx, the! 
Pyram ids, the Colossus of Rhodes, th.| 
Gardens of Babylon and the glories 
of Grecian art, have either crum b.ed 
to the dust whence they sprang of 
hnve been buried in its winding sheet. 
So far as hum an grandeur is concern* 
ed, even ‘*ini4>erial Caesar, dead 
turned to clay, m ight stop a hole to 
keep the wind aw ay!” No one knows 
how many Londons or Jerusalem s 
there, have been. Excavations into 
the dust on which thzse cities arq 
bu ilt reveal the relics and rem ains of 
former cities which once flourished; 
and were m ighty, but were finally 
entom bed in the course of untold cen­
turies by the gradual but immense 
deposits of dust and debris. ^W hea 
M acaulay’s New Zealander shall, muse 
in profound melancholy upon the spat­
tered rem ains of London Bridge , he 
will behold a  vast battlefield, where 
half-buried columns and desert sands 
shall proclaim the final sovereignty ot
dust. , , '
The mighty H im alayas, . whose, 
snowy sum m its have as yet defied the 
foot of man, are slowly crumbling into 
dusti and the lofty peaks of the Andes 
are splintering, fragm ent by fragm ent 
un til they, too, shall, become c.ods of 
the valley. Every wind th a t blows 
“ soft o’er Gey Ion’s Is le” carries away 
in tiny  dust particles some of its 
beautiful hills and vales. Every brook­
let trickling down the rugged moun­
ta in  side bears part of a continent to 
the sea. Every year the Mississippi 
river carries down to the gu*f little 
motes of m atter, river-worn dust 
am ounting to more than  7,500,000,000 
cubic feet. In  3,500 years the  Missis­
sippi cuts downs its entire basin one 
foot, and as the mean height of the 
continent is only 2,000 feet were the 
process to go on unin terrupted . North 
America would be reduced to the sea 
level in about 7,000,OCO years. When 
we stop to consider what the other 
great rivers of the globe ape doing, 
such as the Nile, the Yang-tse-k.ang, 
the Yukon and the Danube, we can 
appreciate in some measure the ever­
lasting waste th a t is eating away great 
continents and foresee the inevitable 
suprem acy of the kingdom of dust.
W hat Happened.
Counsel—Well, afte r the prisoner 
gave you the blow what happened?
Prosecutor—He gave me a third.
Counsel—You mean a second one. 
— Prosecutor—Nor sir. -X . landed him 
the second one.
Perfectly at Home.
“ Is  your bride tim id and backward 
w ith your people?”
“Not a bit. She has already begun 
to  teach sister how to  look stylish and 
.mother how to cook.”  \
Some Success.
“ Did you find the promoter c f that 
get-rich-quick t nicern?” asked one de­
tective. ,«
“ Yes,” repued the other.
“ Arrested him ?’’ . , ,
“ No; not yet. He is a m ig h ty , ready 
and convincing man. But I managed 
to avoid buying any stock from him.
j Conservative.
“ Pa, what is a conservative state­
m ent?” . .
“ Well, son, the man who said, one 
wife v/as enough for a man made a 
verv conservative statem ent.
When M en  Wore Bustles.
“ Bustles were ridiculous,” said an 
antiquary. “ Do you remember the 
bustle of 1835? I t  shot straight out 
’rom the waist, a broad seat on which, 
honestly, an adu t  cou’d have sat. 
Yes, bustles W ere ridiculous, but no 
more ridiculous than  the, tournures 
i Francis II. The tournures were 
worn by men. They were bustles— 
front instead of rear ones. \e s ,  in 
the tim e of Francis II . portliness was 
considered stately, and men tied on 
tournures, or false stomachs,^ in order 
to achieve an air of d ign ity .” -
Two Orders.
Blink (the w holesaler)—Well, how 
many orders did you get yesterday?
Gink (the salesm an)—I got two or­
ders in one shop.
Blink—W hat were they?
Gink—One was to get out and the 
other was to stay out.
Admiral Seymour,
\f te r  fifty-eight years in the service, 
Admiral Sir Edward Seymour hauled 
down his flag last year and retired 
into private life. Some of his remarks, 
when mterviewd on his retirem ent, 
are particularly  interesting at the 
moment. “ N ations.” he. said, do not 
go to war to please their enem y, they 
go to war to' smash him. W a r j s  now 
such a desperate, such a costly thing 
th a t a nation is perfectly justified in
t a k in g  every 'opportunity to «nsure
the destruction of her enemy. I think 
it would have been better if Dread­
noughts had never been .built, bm ps 
go out of fashion alm ost as quickly 
as ladies’ hats. It is a n i^ takc^ to  
belittle the pre-Dreadnoughts of the 
Edward V II. class. If I were offered 
a ship to fight, I would prefer* a 
Dreadnought ; but if th a t were unpos- 
sible, one of the other class—and ofa iu n -i wi*'. w | * ♦ »
those we have plenty.
\A Wet Sail.
“ H ere's a tiick '’l, said a thrifty  
housewife to a tram p at her door. 
“ Now, what are you going to do with
it?” •“ Well, m um ,” replied the hungry 
man ‘‘if I  buy a touring car I  shan t 
have’enough left to pay my chauffeur; 
if I purchas? a steam yacht there 
won’t be enough left to defray the 
. <t 'of rnannii g b- r, so I guess, mum, 
A get a schooner and handle it my- 
•elf.” . ‘
Eskimo W omen’s Work.
In  a zone where the diet is largely 
m eat and the m eat is.eaten  raw cook 
ing forms no great part of w om ans 
work. B ut, though she gets out .of the 
cooking by th is  simple expedient the 
Eskimo woman has work to do. When 
her husband  comes back from the 
h u n t it is her business to scrape and 
prepare the' skins of the animals he 
has killed and out of these skins make 
the fam ily supply of boots. The flesh 
she cuts up  for drying. True to the 
Ind ian  conception of the eternal nt- 
re ss  of th ings, the boys play and gam­
bol about un til they are old enough 
to go to  the h u n t with the.r. fathers, 
bu t the girls, while still very young, 
go to work, helping their mothers.
Origin of Oxtail Soup.
. D uring the reign of terror in Paris 
in  1793 m any of Lie nobility were re­
duced to starvation and bsggary. The 
abatto irs  sen t the ir hides fresh to the 
tanneries w ithout removing the tails, 
and in cleaning them  the ta.ls were 
throw n away. One of the nob.e Leg- 
gars asked for a ta il, and it was will­
ingly given to him . He took it to his 
lodging and made (w hat is now fam­
ous) the first dish of oxtail soup. lie  
told others of his good luck, and they 
annoyed the tanners so much th a t a 
price was pu t upon them .
The Pigmy Hippopotamus.
One of the anim als least known to 
the outside world is the pygmy hippo­
potam us of W est Africa. I t  is just 
w hat its nam e implies, a pygmy hippo­
potam us. I t  is much sm aller than  the 
common hippopotam us, being iio la r6* 
e r than  an ordinary or fair-sized hog.
I t  differs.som ew hat from the common 
hippo in the  character of its teeth, and 
instead of spending its time in the 
rivers and  lakes in large herds it 
wanders, about through the jungles 
singly or in  pairs, much after • tbe^ 
m anner of swine in search of maaj
A Grim Superstition.
A curious superstition prevails in 
Morocco. If a. man has a grudge 
against another he procures some hu­
m an homes and grinds them into  fine 
flour which he mixes w ith his enemy s 
bread or other food. I t  is universally 
believed th a t  the man who eats this 
horrible compound will begin to Ja d e  
away and eventually die. .
Juggling W ith the Language.
A Scott—Jones says th a t he cleared 
between five and six hundred on th a t 
stock deal of his. I wonder if i t ’s so?
M ott—Oh, yes, he made between $5 
and $600. The exact amount, I be- \ 
lieve, was $8.75.
A Calam ity.
“ My son, remember, th isr-m arrying 
on a  salary  has been the salvation of 
m any a young m an.”
“ I know, dad, but suppose my wifo 
should lose her salary ?”—Tit-Bits.
India’s Garrison.
India is garrisoned by 318,000 men, 
whose duty  il is to protept a t e r r l - . 
tory of 1,773,000 square miles.
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
P R O P R I E T O R S  O F
The Priest’s Orchard
H A V E  F O R  S A L E
Orchard Lands
P l a n t e d  a n d  U n - p l a n t e d
Residential Properties
O n  t h e  K .  L .  O .  B e n c h
Lands, M eadow Lands 
and City Properties
C l o s e  i n ,  o n
Reasonable Terms to Suit Purchasers
Offices: B EL G O -C A N A D IA N  BUILDING 
P. O. B ox  174 Phone N o. 5.
Hay
20 p.c. D iscount
O n  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  3 1 s t ,  w e  w i l l  g i v e  a  S p e c i a l  
C a s h  D i s c o u n t  o f  2 0 %  o f f  a l l
Refrigerators, Screen Doors, 
and Gasoline Stoves
Don’t miss this Opportunity 
One Day
I l t W l l l i N
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF
SIR  EDMUND W ALKER, C.V.O., L L .D ., D .C .L ., P res id en t
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
A ss is ta n t G eneral M anagerG eneral M anager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
FARM ERS’ B U SIN ESS
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank Sales notes 
are supplied free of charge on application. a s
KELOW NA BRA N CH
G . P A N G M A N M a n a g e r
local and Personal News
All free mim;.-.#’ ocrtlfifoalcH cxpnv 
on S atu rday  next. May 31.
Mr. J . Kincaid wan a passenger to 
A rm strong on Tuesday.
Dr. Gadduu re tu rned  from the south 
on Wodnowdaj.
BOItN.—At I’onticton, last week, to 
tlio wHo of Mr. U. J  F raser, o 
daugh ter.—Ihinild.
Mrs. Oapt. K night will .nooejvo on 
Monday next, Juno 2nd, for th.. 
laid tirno thin season-
Mr. II. .Sicilians-, of Winnipeg, wan 
ill ,tho city last week, v isiting  Mr 
and Mrs. Oapt. K night,
Mr. uiid Mus. J, I{. Knowles re ­
turned oil Wednesday from l ’on- 
tiotoii.
Minn Gladys Weeks, who had boon 
visiting Mrs. P. O. Uird, re tu rned  
to  her home hi Pun Hot jh on Mo»r 
day.
Mrs. 1). McLean .returned home on 
Monday from Now W estm inster, 
where she had 'been visiting- her 
daughter. •
An im portan t goneral m eeting of 
the Polo Club will bo bold in <Jhe of- 
fieo of this Okuinagan Loan & Invciu- 
meii,t Co., Ltd., on Saturday, May Ml. 
a t 8 p.m .—Com.
Mrs. J . W.. Jones and Mrs, G A. 
Robison re tu rn ed  from  the Coast oil 
Friday, having a ttended  the annual 
Convention at the Wi. M. S,. held at 
New W estm inster.
A m eeting of the shareholders oif 
the F arm ers’ Exchange and 1 cal 
fruit-guv,worn, will 'bo held in itay- 
m er’s Small Hall, S a tu rday  next, a t 2 
p.m. A large a ttendance is earnestly  
requested.—C.im.
Mr. II. W,. Raymor loft on Tuesd-ij 
for Vernon.
BURN.--Oil Thurnday, May Ml), o  
the wife i'li Chief o f Polio1, It. tftn 
titer land, a daughter.
J . Howard. \ t  
visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'.
Winnipeg, Mail., lire 
Howard’s iitster, Mrs. I>. Deckle.
Mrs. HI wood Crons hold bur jiom . 
nuptial reception cm Friday aitee- 
no.lii. Mrs. McKay and Mrs. ll.Nvw-r 
by assisted.
We aro reepumted 1i s ta ic  th a t the 
Presbyterian Sundae soli ml will r<- 
pen on Sunday mornmig next, June 
lot, a t 10 a-m.
The Mb o« E llio tt, Miaa Iteiiwick 
and Mins Lsokio a ttended  the cloning 
exorcises of Okanagan College, Swiu- 
merluiid, tho beginning of the week
Keep Tuesday evening, June l7 tb , 
freo for the Gurd..» P a rty  and St raw - 
borny Festival, to  be held liy the La­
dles’ Aid of tho P resbyterian  Church, 
a t tho homo of Mr. It. F, M orrison, 
6n Harvey Ave.—Cun.
-''(lovernmemt crews are aL present 
working in the distinct spraying <r- 
olinrds. A fter w ork ing 'in  tho vicin­
ity of t.'w n for a while, thoy leave 
this m orning .f.-an the Rutland dia- 
trlotv/w hera1 there  i« a considerable 
un t of w ork ahead of them.
Productive Land
.... " ' .................  t
If you aro seeking
GOOD H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D IN G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L IS H E D  O R C H A R D S  
A P P L Y  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
L ist of P rop erties for Sale on Application
(0KANA6AN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment *
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance - Fruit Lands
amor
The p resou t atanding 
to a run ill tili-i D. 0 In teri., 




Kel.nvna .... • » 0 l.OOu
Jtevelstrkc .. ....... .1 I .500
Kam lJOj^ .. ...... 3 J .500
Verii .m........... . ... O <V .000
P re tty  g  od who wing foi an "ui
Our representative is now 
Send in your listings 
the English
’P h o n e  2 1
London,
and get in toueli 
huvors.
O F F I C E :
C r o w l e y  B l o c k ,  R o o m  1
P .  O . B o x  2 5 1
k».:wn q u an tity ” like Kelowna.
School will ro o p en  cm Monday, 
Juno 13, antt.ugain tho schoolboy—and 
schoolgirl — w ith shining m-Tiling 
faces, according to  tho Imm.irtal 
Bard of Avon, will creep like sh ii)s  
unwillingly to  tho fountain neatl itf 
local learning.
A Ladies’ Hospital Aid and Talent 
Tea will too h->ld iii the  Aquatic As­
sociation Pavili an next Tuesday, 
June 3rd, from 2 p.m  to  6 p.m.. 
when tea  will be served f:ir 125c. You 
are cordially invited to  aU cnd Laun­
ches will bo in readiness, and for 
the  small sum of 25c those wishing 
to  enjoy a spin tm tho lake may do 
so, w eather perm itting .— Cam.
A m eeting of tho P o u ltry  Ass:ciu- 
tion will b> hold on Thursday even­
ing, June 5 th . a t 8 . p.m., when a pa­
per will toe read on "W hite Leg­
horns.” A dem oustrati:*! of capon-r 
izing will also be given and the m .- 
thoi' employoa explained. The date 
of the  w in te r snow will t»e another 
m a tte r  for discussion and (JecisLail 
All members an; requested to  at - 
tend. T his is thf* commencement of 
the  season and new members . are 
cordially invited .- E. L  Ward. Se­
cretary .
Th oe who saw ‘ Char He's A unt” on 
tho evening of V ictoria ipay, saw 
undoubtedly the best perform ance of 
this ever verdant c.unedy given by 
th  >80 members of r.h;: Iv. M. & I). S„ 
wih;i composed the  cast. The pioco 
wont w ith a sw ing frsrn the rise oi 
the curiam , and the large nudiciio* 
c;>uld 'nor but havo enjoyed ih j  en- 
tertaiiuheiit pr.ividod.
Mr. E. E. H ankins in retu,r\ne« or. 
Tuesday tra in  V ictorii, \vh ;re he n.id 
been spending a h-iliday. At the 
gymkhana held in th a t  city cm Yu. f 
t:>ria Day, Dr. 8 . C. Richards, V.3 
a t cue time a ri-sdd.-nt of Keloiiwa. 
won several events. Mr. llank insba 
also had th e  pleasure of m eeting Mr. 
F. R. Wilgreaa.rcine time teller in the 
l.cal branrli tho  Dank of Mon­
treal, and n.-jw hold ing  n similar posi­
tion iii Victoria. 1 ••
Glenmore fruit Lands
S i tu a t e d  w i th in  o n e - h a l f  m ile  of to w n , a n d  b e in g  a b o u t  100 fee t a b o v e  
th e  l a k e ,  i t  c o m m a n d s  a  b e a u t i f u l  v iew  o f th e  to w n , 
l a k e  u n i  s u r r o u n d i n g  c o u n t r y .
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M A R K E T
T h e r e  is  only- o n e  G le n m o r e ;  d o n ’t m is s  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  of s e l c c l i n g a  
few  a c r e s  o f t h i s  d e s i r a b l e  p r o p e r ty .
I f  you  w is h  a  c h e a p  b u i l d i n g  lo t o r  a n  a c r e  o f la n d  c a l l  on  n s  a n d  
W e  w i l l  s h o w  y o u  o u r  s u b - d iv is io n
W O O D L A W N
Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. "Laurentic”  ( i s .o o u  tons) New s.s. *‘ Megantic”
F i r s t  C l a s s  $ 9 2 .5 0  S e c o n d  $ 5 3 .7 5  T h i r d  $ 3 2 .5 0
s .s . “ Teutonic”  Twin Screw s .s . “ Canada"
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class, $31.25, and up carried.
'OR S A IL IN G S  AND IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K L E T S, E t c ., A P P L Y  TO 
Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
O r Chas. C larke, Agent Can. Pac. R y., Kelowna, B. C.
A new wall .map of th e  Province <& 
B ritish  Columbia is now ready fer 
d istribution . The map1 is on a scale 
of 17.75 miles to  1 inch and is in 
four shee ts, which when join 3d to­
g e th er niakc a map about f iv e 'f e d .  
square. In order to  c :v cr th i  cost 
of production af th is  map, a charge 
of one d.illar is 'being made, and all 
order,s should bo addressed to  the 
D epartm ent tof—Lands, Victoria. The 
sam e D epartm ent has also issued » 
“P re-E m p to r’s Map o,f the Furr 
George D is tr ic t,” show ing lands o- 
pen for en try , copies cf which may 
be obtained upon application
In connection w ith the annual Vv'. 
C. T. ;U. rep o rt which appeared m 
our last week’s issue, the following 
details of the w ork am :tig  foreign 
residents of the City was . received 
too late faff pub lica tion : Twice,, tw o 
large 'bundles of lite ra tu re , papers, 
magazines and tem perance lite ra ­
tu re  in Swedish and  Italian  '.have, 
been sunt out to  a num ber of th . 
railw ay camps ; calls were made on in 
m ates df the  Bunk House and parcels 
of sim ilar: lite ra tu re  and copies cf 
th e  Gospel inf Greek left an each oc­
casion. The men were veiiy pleased 
to  receive them  Asi a  re su lt of a 
request, to  ideal m inisters to oo-op- 
o ra te  in the good w jrk . services for 
these men are now 'being held occa­
sionally. Any on« w ishing to  heip in 
th is  w ork toy con tribu ting  lite ra tu ro  
o r m:)ucy to  (buy foreign 
reading m a tte r, may communicate 
w ith  the superin tenden ts of th is  de­
p artm en t of the  w ork  of the  W. C. 
T. U., Mesdames Renwick and Wil­
so n .’ I. ■
The line-up n f  the lacrosse team, 
which will play a t  .A rm strong on Juno 
3rd, will rop'd s me th in g  like th is— 
G al, L. rc t'trgrew ;; point, E. Hoy 
c:ver point, F, CarllsiJ.j ; 1st defeiic-i 
F. MuJhail ; 2nd defence, J . McMil­
lan ; 3 rd  ilefeuc:1, G. Kennedy ; ’centre. 
F. M aiindrcll. 3 rd  h  me, G. F u ller ; 
i 2nd h.ime. A'. McMillan ; 1st home. 
W. P e ttig rew  ;• outside home, W. Mil­
ler : inside h tuie, E. Wiilsmi. Th:- a- 
buve is subject to  a lteration  in one o.r 
tw:i positions. i
In  the  P d 'co  Court oh Monday, 
Mike Symo a P .'iick , w as sentenced 
to  two m ouths’ hard  labour in K-un 
loops, for obtain ing  money from  the 
G rant Sm ith C .undcp false p re ten ­
ces. Mikn had .his fare paid li-.u, 
K am nops to  the railw ay camp open 
a tod by Go.irge Ghew, and then rv-’ 
fused to  w ork .when he arrived  a t the 
camp, a lth  /ugh too had several m jals 
a t the company’s expense. Miko’o ex­
cuse was th a t the w;trk was too hard, 
th a t he ‘had been prem ised a fo re ­
man's job and th a t  ho toad a sore 
finger. Tho M agistra te  cauld not 
quite reach  Mike’s  view p-int and pas­
sed sentence as 11 iited. P rov. Consta­
ble Em mr-tt, s ta tioned  a t ChcwV 
Camp, tao k  the prisorior to Kam-
fyons. f ;
’PH O N E 154 ' LA W REN CE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. B IG G E R
___  C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
R e s id e n c e s  a n d  M o d ern  B u n g a lo w s  a  S p e c ia lty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, con sistin g  of the 
latest and m ost up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect m y stock of wall papers, and g e t  m y  
estim ate on your sp rin g  painting and,decorating.
C ity  an d  C o u n try  P a tronage  S o lic ited
A m eeting of the Kelowna Base 
Ball Clulb wah held in D. H. R atten - 
bu ry ’s ;o£fioo on Tuesday evening, 
a t  8 p.m., and a large and rep re ­
sen ta tive  g a th erin g  of members and publicity 
fans resulted . The following officers 
elected —Hon. President, Mr. F . S.
C o ates : P resident, M r. T. E. Cocp- 
e r ; Vice-Pres., Mr. T. M orrison ; 
3oc.-Treas., L. W. Colvin; Executive 
and Finance Committee, L. W. Col­
vin, G. Fuller, T. Tre.-idgold, Geo.
Retoinson (M anager), A. W. Henning 
(oaptain), P u rd y  (playing m anager).
Dr. Gaddes, F . R .E .D ellart, and A.
W. Bou'scr. The finathccs of the  
clulb are in a flourishing omditioin and 
owing to  the (generosity of Messrs. J .  
McQuarrie, Dr. Gaddes and T. Mor- 
rison (and not doubt others) in o ffer­
ing  to  donato tho use of th e ir  m otor 
cars for th e  players w hen trip s  a- 
way from , homo are necessary. the 
trav e llin g  expenses th is season will 
be g rea tly  reduced. New players, at 
whom our readers  will bear more 
la te r, have signed on, and  new suits 
will sh o rtly  be ordered for the team
\
We have to  ackn -twlodg.; receipt <>f 
a publication en titled  “T h j Cioai.i.n 
of An O rchard in B ritish  CclumDia,” 
w ritten  by a well-known resident cf 
the  Kelowna d is tric t, Mr. E. M. Car- 
rutheiis. W ritten  principally for d is ­
tribution  iin G ro a t'B rita in , m the 111- 
to rests r«f the S o u th  Kelowna Lana 
Or. and the  Belgo-Canadian I,and Co., 
it c iii ta ins much in te re s tin g  inform - 
a tijn  regard ing  the Keiowna d is tric t 
and reliatolo and valuable advice to 
tbase who contem plate tak in g  up 
fru it grow ing in o u r favoured dis­
tric t. Tho pam phlet Is beautifu lly  
and profusely illu s tra ted  w ith  many 
well kn-w n local views, p ic tu ring  vi- 
idly tho life lead by th^ peaplo of 
the cauntry, .and should fulfill the 
m lssiin intended fo r it 'by the aiuth- 
cr, as well as fu rn ish ing  excellent 
fur tho d is tric t in general.
fo u r  b lo c k s  f ro m  th e  c e n t r e  o f th e  (o w n . P r i c e s  
e a s y ,  m o n th ly  p a y m e n t s  if so  d e s i r e d .
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
W o r e p r e s e n t  o n ly  th e  b e s t  b o a r d  c o m p a n ie s .
T H E
low. J'erms
K ELO W N A
LIM ITED
Van Praagh & Goode
I f  y o u  w a n t  L A K E S H O R E
Come tu us
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  I N S U R E
Still come to us
I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  M A K E  S U R E
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  n s
Van Praagh & Goode
Real E sta te  an d  In s u ra n c e  B rokers
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RVYMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in ­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each su b ­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge.: 
first insertion, 50c; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. Mathison, d cn tis t. Telcphonc 89.
Mr. R. McGcorgc, only au tharized  
tu n e r fa r  Mason & Finch, L td ., will 
bo pleased to  give im m ediate a t te n ­
tion to  all ardors le ft, du ring  the  
next ten days,, w ith  C raw ford &- Gc. 
Special a tten tion  given to  all maki-s 
of player pianos*. Satisfaictkin g u a ra n ­
teed. Mason & Risch P arlou rs, K e­
lowna. ’I*hono , 165, i H 4-1
I
OPERA HOUSE  
Saturday, May 3 1 st
O N IC  X K ' i I I T
Pictures of the Carnegie 
Alaska-Siberia Expedition
Conquering Wild Animals A top the World 5
S ee th e  M arv e ls  o f th e  A rc tic
The most-extraordinary Series of Animated Photos
\ ever shown in this City Si
A  Dollar S h o w  for 25 cents
10 cents r .* f t '
m
H u  ,f 5 ' > * l'-
p a g e  e i g h t ,
t i i e  k e l 6W n a  fiouhifcfc a n d  o .k a n a o a n  o r c h a r d is w ,
. ■ ■ - . ■ ; ■ ■ ! ■ i i . - i  . ; v-• "■ r .■ ■ - ' A V;- •: i'7 C
i ■ - i » M ' J • • •':» .. r, ■ .■ •
TJTUJtfSDAY, MAY £&tli, ISIS 1
. 1 <%f ®WfWl
CITY COUNCIL
Colitliturd Ironi p«K'' 1
TAMED THE BULLY
hJ Wft» not willing to d) !»>»».’1.’, U..1 
u» Cb-Of EligUKHT, »!-• l-XIC’C t’O iu« 
OiiktnH t>o »>J 'tn-y-'Ll-
Mr. Blukebjauaigh tli,,n 
t h a t  o» 'ouia 0,11 Hu,n ' H,n 
cutt.UKH hull ►/*•<'» 'o ' 11" 1 in ";n ml 
t .n  by th» <JJi.l v*, vvui> iitintiMl >m 
bin discovery to a l'»:>uui» aii-I >n" 
tlrnatod t h u  suin') (>"'! W,‘M Lly,llt  ^
to  dam it? > th* 1 1 tMn lM,“
m anner .n w him  ‘im •«» »«*t- t h  • 
murk, wild M.'. lilaksiwriMgli, Hi' 
C'li.o. w' iim apparently f.iwi HMV *'JM-
• melon <4N t i n  .'HIT ••»«*"'
Mr. Colqui t t  ' u .a tc t  th a t  li • bail 
found the cu lling*  in ih.-i AJ tin and 
had  saved Ui mu, but 'liu had iicimim."1 
no Oi»o and. !».:•» r'aM iqi ini.* h^.ivkik 
th<) cutting* wmv wt :-Jo-i.ly hm <>>'" 
buH'.nouu mid Im old not inland in 
to ll thorn t(> »Giy ona.
JVlr, llutrvoy \vi* tIn 'n Ijtlmikbl UP 
from tho Poivi':' H .uh ■ and M r. 
Llakcboruugh w t i r e d  ir  m t l f  
Council Chamber.
Mr. H.urvey usaf-rted t i n t  t i n  cii- 
iriiiours wimv kept pretty  biiuy, <m 
uoclttlly on thu night uhift. 1 no 
«,iK;h«h had to bo cl,-an and. every­
th in g  In ip ropT  H l n a p I t  roquir i 
about an hour U clean up thu o»- 
ir.ilos, Me., and do it r.'itlu. '
"I 011,11 d j  it in fifteen minute,:, 
'rem arked Mr. Oolquette.
Mr. H arvey did not ' consider it a 
p u r t  oL an engln-eiCsi duti-u to  .scrub 
flooi-H, and generally Hup|i r to d  t in  
otatoinontH made by Mr. IJlak b o r ­
ough in th a t  respect.
An Im portan t point t> iioU'u
iMiro in th a t bottn Mr. Harvey and
Mr. BlnkubotfOiugh denied abwJut'.dy 
th a t  Mr. Oolquette ever used d.rty 
“ or iwoiJnno language tJ  them. Ap­
paren tly  a numbo:- of yarns  h eve 
boon circulated  over the cit> JJ 
certa in  parties ussertiiiK th a t  th.' 
Chief E ngineer was in ih..' 'habit ol 
th u s  nbiiHiiiiK th i  m *ii under him. 
Neither M,:*.. Harvey nor Mr. Hluk-- 
borou«h wish t i m a k e  any such 
ohartco. Thoiir main com plaint is 
th a t  they ohoul .1 bu .ordered, in ulni, 
thiay consider a 'b.iusqne and un- 
reafvonublu man nor, aoourdins t .  
tho ir  Ktatcmeiits, to  do w irk which 
thay consider no origin)or sh nld 
huve to  do.
The dlscusaion continued  f..r some 
time, bu t very few addition il poiius 
wero brouK ht up.
Speaking of Mr. Blakobaruugh, the 
Council a« a whole c .inm onted  in 
th e  hiigheHt term s on ,his ability and 
faithfullncss, and s ta ted  t h a t  they 
considered the  whole trouble had 
been oaused, by outsiders, and the 
only fau lt  in Mr. 13lake,bo.a.iugh was 
th a t  ho was too willing te  listen to 
s tories  ‘ brprjght aruund by per- 
niciouis tale-baarectt. T h ,y  reg re t-  
; ted  exceedingly th a t  such trouble
had been caused and would b) very
sonny to  1 S3 ‘the engineers. But 
they did not consider th a t an en­
gineer would lose any dignity  by 
scrubbing a floor. ■ 
lit w as moved 'by Aid. T,iylo,r, suc- 
onded by Aid. Tbompsun, T h a t thr 
‘ Council have every confidence in Mr.
Colquctte, ariir reg re t very much the 
s to ries th a t  havo been circulated in 
town, and would urge thu public t :
• investigate  thoroughly sucJh st ries 
before cinculating them. Carried.
At the conclusion ef the /discus-- 
slon, Acting Mayor Sutherland re ­
peated a rema",k (made in answer 
to  a questi-ctn by Mr. DeHart) th a t 
only one engineer had been advertis­
ed for, as> there  were always num er­
ous applications far such a position, 
-  and the Council could select the 
nocessary tw o men oat of the l.s t 
of .applications. The Impress! fli 
: among some pe (pie was th a t  Mr 
Cclojuette wanted th :  ■ pots'!ti *n for a 
’ friend of his onyn. T h a t was a 
 ^ mc«t ridiculous idea. '
As th e re  was no fu rth e r business 
cn hand, the  Council adjourned, to 
' meet again art Friday, May 30.






Continued from Pajre l
a member of the  local Hacricrs 
Cluib, w ith  T ilbraok, alsd Of Kelowna, 
'fncond. \Vvh!llis s ta r ted  but did not 
finish. Tilbroak run in heavy’ rth.'ns, 
or nagh t have, made a be tte r show ­
ing Time, 31 minutes.
About this time the ball players 
began to  warm up ami sa in  the 
■ m ajority  of the .qpectat 7.'« had- w ork- 
••• th 'iir  way in t j  the field. Ill ano.-her 
column will be. found thu st ry  of 
the game.
The committee in chh rg .» oil the 
sports  w ere: Mr. L. Haj'man,
P residen t: Mr. A. L. Meugens,
Scoretauu*; Mr. G. A. Reblnscin.
" T reasurer and Announcer; Mr. C. 
M artin , s ta r te r  for the horse rac s : 
Mr. Hoinroeks, s ta r te r  f ’r  the sprint- 
■ o rs : while Mir. F. E u ck lan l and Mr 
- G. Ritchie ware in t h : judge’s stand 
w ith  the s ta r te r  and seer tary . Mr. 
F. Euckland and Mr. II. K. Small 
bold th e  tape for the sprin ters:
The committee . worked very, hard 
to  make th> d iy  a saccesi. and the 
annoying delays w ith  the hoc-Re 
1 races wore d j  j solely.' t-a the p ox 
tu tn  out Ouf en tries. N:i one re g re t­
ted the  "slownesa” more than  t'h >se 
who cheerfully assumed the  nespon- 
sl'hility and sbouldorod the woirk in­
cidental to  the p roducti.n  fo a pro­
gram m e of races. They are entitled 
to  jnueh  credit f a r  th e ir off irts  in 
; m nhing tho day. on the whole, an 
interesting one. \
• • That Germany ip threatened with
r,, ' art bver-piioducticin of physicians, 
/ . thad -men" in' the profession even n:tw 
.. nwh'mnke "but a precacioue living, andi 
, Vq fhat the situation will bo worse with 
the oxten^ior d? the-, g^ivernment sick 
imninunoo s. system, is the statement 
mad'i, recently ,fey,-a .'well. kno<vvn Gbi> 
fky^cian \ There one now 83.-
Th® THrilllno 8c®n® When th® Terribly 
Cejm Stranger Cowed the Insulting 
Desperado, ae It Was Described by 
Henry Clay, Who Witnessed It.
U p o n  n c e r t a in  o c c a s io n  In h is  e a r ly  
in n n h o o d  H e n r y  C la y  w a s  t r a v e l in g  In 
„ p u b lic  s ta g e c o a c h  in T e n n e s s e e .  II h 
fe llo w  p a s s e n g e r s  w e re  a y o u n g  lu< > 
a n d  h e r  h u s b a n d - t h e  l a t t e r  e v id e n t ly  
a n  I n v a l id - a r id  a m a n  In th e  f r o n t  
c o r n e r  so  m u ffled  u p  In « *"r 
c lo a k  t h a t  Ills f e a tu r e s  w e re  c o iieen led .
Ho appeared to be rather under than 
over the medium size and was evi­
dently enjoying u refreshing slumber.
B y a n d  by  n b ig , b ro w n  fa c e d , 
b r a w n y  K e n tu c k ia n  g o t  In to  th is  
c o a c h , s m o k in g  a  r a n k ,  c o a r s e  g r a in e d  
c ig a r .  H o  g a z e d  a r o u n d  f ie rc e ly , u s  
th o u g h  h e  w o u ld  Im p re s s  u p o n  th e  
m in d s  o f  h is  n e w  c o m p a n io n s  th i t t  he  
w o u ld  c h e w  u p  a n d  s w u llo w  a n y  o n e  
w h o  d a r e d  to  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  h im . In  
s h o r t ,  h e  w n s h a l f  h o rs e  a n d  h a l f  a l l i ­
g a to r .  w i th  a  g o o d ly  s p r in k l in g  o f  p a n ­
t h e r  a n d  g r iz z ly  b e a r  th r o w n  In. H e  
p u ffe d  f o r th  h u g e  v o lu m e s  o f  s m o k e , 
w i th o u t  th e  le a s t  c o n c e rn  fo r  th e  co in  
fo r t  o f  h is  c o m p a n io n s .
Presently the lady, who seemed to 
be growing sick, whispered to her hus­
band. and the husband, In the politest 
m anner possible, asked the stranper If 
he would not throw away Ills cigar, as 
the smoke greatly discommoded bis 
wife. With an Impudent, swaggering 
stare the fellow replied. Interlarding 
h!s speech with several oaths:
••I re c k o n  I 'v e  p a id  fo r  m y  p lace .
I ’ll s m o k e  a s  m u c h  a s  I p le a s e , a n d  I ’d 
lik e  to  s e e  so m e  o n e  t r y  to  s to p  m e .”
He looked dnngeraus as he glared 
around, and It was very evident that 
he was used to quarreling and strife, 
and. furthermore, a struggle with him 
might have been a deadly one. 'Hie 
young man who had spoken to him 
shrank back and was silent. The lady 
lowered the sasb by her side for a 
breath or fresh air.
Mr. Clay felt every gallant Instinct 
of his soul aroused. He considered for 
a moment whether he should Interfere 
and found himself reluctant to draw 
upon his own head the brutal violence 
of the gigantic ruffian. la that then 
lawless country be knew th a t his life 
might be sacrificed unavenged. He 
knew himself to be physically uu 
equal to the contest, and be thought, 
a fte r all, it was not tils duty to risk 
his life In some quixotic manner.
Clay was settling back with pity for 
the insulted and disgust for the Insulter 
when suddenly, but very quietly, the 
cloaked figure In the corner assumed 
an upright position, parting the burred 
mantle without a. particle of excite­
ment, thereby revealing the small, well 
knit, muscular fram e of a man plainly 
dressed In a closely buttoned frock 
coat, with a face rather pale and a pair 
of bright eyes that gieamed like pol 
lshed steel, and those strange e jes 
quickly attracted the attention of the 
ferocious Kentuckian.
With a terrible calmness this mart 
passed his hand under his collar a t the 
back of his neck and deliberately drew 
forth a long, glittering and ugly look­
ing knife from a sheath In that sin 
gular place.
“Stranger,” he said, ^"my name Is 
Colonel .lames Bowie, well known In 
Texas and Arkansas. If you do not 
put that cigar out of the window-In 
less than fifteen seconds I’ll pur this 
knife through your heart as sure as 
death!”
Clay said he would never forget the 
expression of the colonel’s eyes iit that 
moment. They told, as unmistakably 
as signs can tell, tha t the th rea t would 
certainly be fulfilled, and this convic­
tion evidently Impressed itself upon 
the mind of the offender.
During a very few seconds his eyes 
met those of Bowie. With all his brute 
strength he was the weaker man. and 
be quailed. With a muttered curse he 
threw  his cigar away, upon which-. 
Bowie coolly returned the knife to its 
sheath dud. without another look or 
word, refolded his cloak about him and 
lay back as before.
At the next stopping place the Ken­
tuckian got out and took a seat with 





“WID1T 1§ SO RylRC ./!& A D.4Y 1/1 
JUrtE?” EOR THEI.E “PERFECT D./IY&”
SHOULD YOU MOT CLOTHE YOURSELF Irt 
PERFECT, BEAUTIFUL R./HAVE/IT; YOU
eyin fi/vd at our &tore >ill the
COLORS OF THE RyllfVBOV^  IA SUAVMER 
LylV/i§ yl./lD DIAUTIE^ ; ./ILL THE HUE§
OF THE JUAE ROe>EI> I/V RIBBOA^ , Li4CES 
/I/ID HOSIERY, A JUAVE WE/1LTH OF WHITE GOOBli, LIGHT 
G/lRAlE/!Tcb /1AVD FILAVY UAtDERCLOTHlAG. THOUGH WE 
y|RE FROBIG/lL A£> JUAVE IAV OUR STOCK BISPL^ Y, WE 
GIVE PERFECT V/ILUE >IAlB R/1RE PRICED.
A\
W H I T E  W E A R
L a d i e s ,  w e  a r e  s h o w i n g  t h e  f i n e s t  r a n g e  e v e r  s h o w n  
a n y w h e r e  i n  C o r s e t s ,  C o v e r s ,  P n n c e s s  S l . p s  D r a w e r s ,
U n d e r s k i r t s  a n d  C o m b i n a t i o n s .  P r i c e s  f r o m  t h e  c h e a p -
e s t  t o  t h e  v e r y  b e s t .




arriving daily by ex­
press.
We received a bunch of sam­
ples in this line l a s t  week- 
lots of beauties, and the 
prices are very low.
A full line of
Tennis
Shoes
now on hand in 





Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
__DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Tho Proper Retort.
At a dinner a married man praised 
the beauty of the Atlantic City girls 
Then, with a foolish chuckle, he 
added:
“ I had an awful bunch of them afte r 
me when I was down there on my va 
cation.”
The lady beside him looked a t him 
coldly and .etorted:
“Dear me! They must have been an 
pwful bunch.”—Exchange.
The Better Name.
**8o you are thinking of calling your 
baby boy Teier. 1 wouldn’t; I’d call 
him Paul.”
“Why so?”
“He would have a better chance in 
life, i t ’s Peter, you know, who is al­
w ays robbed to pay P ao l/’—Boston 
T ran scrip t
Proof Positive.
Craw ford—Do yon tblok be*s hen­
pecked? Crnbshnw—He never men­
tioned I t  but I’ve noticed th a t the 
portraits over his mantelpiece are 
those of his wife’s  folks.—Judge. :
I.... ■ ®.| W ■ '■ 'Hiinpiwj'' V, ■
- Our highest hopes 'are often destroy­
ed to’prepare us for better things. ;
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the  m a tte r of an application £ :r 
duplicate C erti :ieate - of- T ic i;. No. 
746a to  Dots & and 6, B l.ck  19. 
Map 462, City of Kelo-wna.
Notice is hereby givt*n t h a t  it is 
my in ten tion , a t  the  exp ira tion  cf j 
one m o n th  from  th e  date  of dh-vLrst 
publication hereof t 3 issue duplioati 
Certif ica te  cif T i t lo  to  siiiJ lanas  ,s- 
suoa to  th e  Bishop o£ New W estm in­
s te r ,  un l 'SL  in th e  meantime l  shall 
receive valid obj c tlons  therecJ- 3«
w riting .  _ .
(Signed) C* H. DLNBArC
D istrict R egistrar
L and  R egistry  Office,
Kamloops, B. C. 1--5
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Ro S.W. M of Section A-and S.E 
of . Section 6 , Township 26 (ex­
cept tw o parcels o f ane^ acre 
each). Osoyo is Dlviiion, Yale Dis­
tr ic t .
N ot’.oi ^  hereby given th a t I shah 
a t the exp"ration of u.ne^month from 
the da te  of firs t publication hd.re-af 
issuo a C ertificate of Ind.-feasible
T itle  to  the above mentioned lands 
to  The South Kelowna Rand Com- 
pany. Lim ited, unless m the mean­
tim e valid objection to m ide U  me 
i« w riting . Tho holder of the fcJ- 
lowing documonttf, viz.—
(a) 2 5 th -  Septem ber, 1894, Th® 
Crown t o  La .in J .  Lequ.mc, 
G ran t  in foe.
(b) ® th December, 1894, Leon, J- 
Lcqulme to  B ernard  Leqnime and 
Edwin W e d d e ll, M ortgage in fee 
and release of said rao rtgag ; »  
required to  deliver the wain* i<* 
mo fo rthw ith . v
Dated a t  tho Land Re'grstry
Office, a t Kamloops, thl»
seventeenth day of May.
• "lo-i®. -r 1 -w'’ ‘ ' ;
- - . 0 . H: DC;NBAR; ,
F o r  t h e s e  t h r e e  g r a c e s  c o m b i n e d
there is nothing to compare with
H unt’s Suprem e
Canned Fruits
We have L e m o n  Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Choice Apricots, Royal Anne Cherries and Sliced 
Pineapples: It is rich, ripe fruit; picked, peeled
and p a c k e d  carefully and scientifically by hand— 
the original flavour of the fruit being preserved.
The vreat difference between H u n t’s S u p r e m e  Q u a li ty  and 
other high grade fruits is that H u n t’s S u p re m e  Q u a lity  .s all
hand-peeled, whereas, in the majority of cases the fruit _ is y 
peeled —that means that they go through a lye process which eats 
off the skin and incidentally spoils the fruit flavour.
If you ask a friend home to lunch, or have 
s o m e  one drop in for a meal unexpected y, 
there is nothing will grace the table^etter
than H u n t’s S u p re m e  Q u a lity  F ru it.
The guest will h a v e  that happy, satisfied 
feeling which is so essential, and the house- 
wile will be saved a lot of hurry and worry as
well. -
Always keep a few cans on your pantry shelr.
Company
1> -
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